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WASHINGTON, April 27 (AT) SenatorByrd (D-V- a)

said today ho would call on the War Labor Board
for an explanation of Its action In ordering Montgom-
ery Ward &Go. to extend an expired contrtfct with a
CIO union. "From newspaperaccounts of the Incident,
the government's seizure of the--plant appearato be an
outrageous abuso of power," Byrd declared.

CHICAGO, April 27 (AP) Two soldiers of thearmy de-

tail which seizedthe Montgomery Ward & CompanyChicago
plant forcibly ejected Sewell L. Avery, 69, company chair-
man, today from his own offices which he refused to yield
to authority even of PresidentRoosevelt.

The troopers carried Avery bodily out of the administra-
tion building.

Attorney General Francis Biddle Baid ejection of the un-

compromising foe of the government procedure Invoked af-

ter a labor dispute was ordered after Avery refused to co-

operate with the government officials who have taken
charge. ,

Biddle outlined to reporters the dramatic occurrances
preceding Avery's ejection. He said the government was in
possession, intended to re
main in possessionand was
anxious that the businessbe
conducted without interrup-
tion and with the company
staff continuing in operation.

"When Mr. Avory reported at
his office at 0 53 a. m. we asked
him If he would cooperate and
he refused to do so," Blddla said.
"Mr. Avery was asked to turn
ovr the company books to gov-

ernment bookkeepers so they
could set up new books. He re-

fused.
"Mr. Avery told us he was

(ha boss and would continue to
would advise his staff to coop-
erate and he refused and said
he would instruct them to do
the opposite."
Biddle said that then, "In view

of his refusal to cooperate with
the United States government,
Mr. Avery was told that we desir-
ed to leave the plant. lie refused
to leave voluntarily.

"Mr. Taylor (Wayne C. Tay-
lor, undersecretaryof commeroe
who took charge of the plant op-

erations) on my advice Instructed
MaJ. J. It. Weber (in charge of
tne army detail) to conduct Mr.
Avery out of the building and not
to let him return.

"Mr. Avery resisted and was
carried bodily out of the plant.

"When he Is ready to cooper-
ate with us and the United
States government we will be
(lad to have him back."
The entire dispute centeredon

the fact that Avery refused to
comDlv with directives by the
Wai Labor Board and President
Roosevelt that Ward's extend a
contract with a CIO union pend-
ing further determination of the
union s claim to majority repre-
sentation

Tavloi, who took charge yes-

terday under Instructions from
the secretary of commerce, back-
ed by the secretaryof war under
White House direction, said to-

day "Mr. Biddle is here to advise
me as operating managerlor the
U. S. government."

Tayior added "We have done
everything possible to obtain co-

operation of Mr. Avery and his
staff but thus far it turns out that
that is impossible. Therefoie we
Intend to operate this plant and
hope to do so without loss of effi-

ciency in the operating staff and
employes and without loss to
stockholders "

Ten top flight executives of
the company were in a tlosed
meeting on the sixth floor of
the big plant shortly before
noon, a company spokesman
disclosed, and It was reported
they were discussing whether
they also should leave their
offices.
Those in the meeting were

lement D Iljan, president, Har-
old L Tearson, R S Stevens,

Prall, Harold E d,

Vice Presidents;Stuart S
Ball, secretaryand counsel, John
A Barr, assistant secretary and
counsel, Balph G Crandall, as-

sistant secretary; rthur B Cahill
and Robert S Smith, assistant
treasurers

Rubber Program Goinc
But Tire Outlook Bad

HOUSTON. April 27 UPl
V lule the ruhhei program is mov-

ing on schedule and 22 000 000

tires will havp hern manufactur-
ed bv the end of the ear It still
adds up to bad news for the mo-

torist Col Hiadley Dewey, nation-
al rubbei director, said here to-

day
Originallv it was planned to

manufacture 30 000 000 tires In
1944, he said, but that number
will not be rea( lied

Then will bi no In cs for the
careless civilian driver for the
rest of the year," he said.

Big Herald
Pre-lnvasi-on BombardmentContinued
Troops

SpringDaily

Oust Head Of Wards From
Avery .Refuses
Yield Dispute

RR Unions Are

Advised Not To

Strike In War
FORT WORTH, April 27 UP)

Beauford Jester, chairman of the
Texas railroad commission, ad-
vises membersof the "Big Four"
railway brotherhoods of Texas
never to strike during war "be-
cause you don't need to "

In an addressbefore a Joint
assembly of the rallworkers.
Jester told his audience that
"you can always get what Is
rightfully yours by mediation
and If you did strike, you would
lose public good will and every
shred of resentment would be
magnified and Inflamed by
those hostile to union labor."
Other speakersat yesterday's

sessionsIncluded:
Edwin A. Elliott, Fort Worth,

regional director of the National
Labor Relations Board, who said
that "white organized labor may
be In the 'dog house' erected for
It by those who lament any social
and economic gains which labor
may make and by enemies from
within its own ranks." He be-

lieved that "through its better
leadership and b its great rank
and file of good citizens in its
membership It has built for Itself
a house of greet honor."

Olln Culberson, Texas railroad
commissioner and former railroad
trainman at Hillsboro, who said
that 'all of our post-w- ar planning
will go for naughtunless the peace
settlement that follows specifies
the eradication of the abscess of
Prusslanism from human society."

Archbishop Robert E. Lucey
of the Catholic diocese of San
Antonio, who asked his hearers
to "watch for the labor-balte-ra

and vou'll find they're also the
Roosevelt haters the men at-

tacking the President who has
done more for organized labor
and the working man than all of
the other presidentsof the Unit-
ed States combined, x ,z x
labor unions are good for every-
one. They protect the honest
employer and cooperate with
him."

Thursday Last Day
For AbsenteeVotes

Thursday Is the last day. for
casting absenteeballots In the
city's $400,000 water bond elec-
tion, city officials announced The
issue Is proposed for the purpose
of matching $10 000 from the
FWA for developing a supply In

northern Glasscock county and
piping It to Big Spring

Meanwhile, the city 'received
official notice of a. $410 000 grant
from FWA through James W
Bracner, regional administrator
Confirmation of the grant had
first been convejed to the city
Wednesday by Rep George Ma

hin who had aided on the project
a Washington, Sens Tom Con
nally and W Lee O'Daniel.

BRIGGS TRIAL DELAYED
WASHINGTON. April 27 (."Pi-- Harry

Hopkins' illness has delay-
ed the trial of George N Briggs
on charges of forging the "Hop-
kins letter," but Justice depart-
ment attornejs now hope Hopkins
will be recovered sufficiently to
permit It to open on May 22, it
was learned today.

FILIBUSTER DATE SET .

WASHINGTON April 27 JP
Majciltv Leader Barkley of Ken-
tucky ald today a motion to take
un the controvcisial anti-po- ll lax
i.iil would be made in the senate
May 9.
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GEORGE S. PATTON

Gen. Paffon Is
.

Back In Warm

WaterAgain
. WASHINGTON, April 27 iTP)

Lt Gen. George S. Patton ap-

peared.to bo In very warm If
no hot water again today.

Patton, who lncured official
criticism after the conquest of
Sicily when it was disclosed that
ha had slapped an enlisted man,
has stirred up congress anew with
the remark that Americans, Brit-
ish and Russians are destined
"to rule the world "

The war department reacted
swiftly, Secretary Stlmson de-

claring
General Patton was express-

ing his own personal views. He
wrs not speaking for the war
department."
And from Rep. Knutson

) came the protest:
"Such statements (as Patton's)

serve only one purpose and that
is to prolong the war "

Rep. Sumner ob-

served that the "general has
been shooting off his head
again," and he added:
"If the American people will

do less talking we will do much
better We need a generalbutton-
ing up of our mouths."

In London it was sajd that
there was no comment from Pat-
ton following the war department
dtaclpim. An army spokesman
said the normal channel for any
PaUori reply to the criticism
would be through the war depart
ment.

RedsBlasting

At Sevastopol
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW. Apul 27 (JP) Field
dispatches from the Crimean
front declared today that Soviet
Artillery, commanding every
street in Sevastopol, is firing
pointblank into the city and as-

serted that German attempts to
hold out had definitely entered
their last stage

"The enemy still holds dead
streets and squares," said lha
army newspaper Red Star, "but
Soviet guns have reached the
Germans and Romanians in
their last shelters."
It appeared that the Soviet

high command had decided to
wipe out the enemy at any cost,
a en though it might mean the
complete destruction of what still
remains of batteled Sevastopol

The Red Star correspondent
said the Germans still held air-
dromes In the suburbs of the
once - great naval base but
ttut they had been rendered
unusable. He declared that So-

viet dlvebombert," were coopera-
ting with artillery In blasting
the city.
The dispatch added that Rus-

sian,troops had captured an
hill near the city on

which "the Germans had located
elgnt artillery and four mortar
batteries

CasualtiesUp To

148,425For Army
WASHINGTON, April 27

army casualties total
148,42 from the start of the war
through April 15, Secretary of
War Stlmson reported today.

This total included 25,582 kill-

ed, CO 166 wounded, 32,727 miss-
ing and 29 9"0 officially reported
prisoners of war.

Of the wounded, 33,077 have re-

turned to dut, and among the
prisoners, 1 67U have been report-
ed to have dud of disease in e nc- -

mv prison, ramps, chiclly in Japa--

' nese territory.

Dr. T. 0. Walton

ScoresPolicies

Of A&M Board
Former College Head
SaysThat Staff Has
No SenseOf Security

COLLEGE STATION, April
27 (A?) The board of di-

rectorsof Texas A. & M. Col
lege has created a situation
through its rules andpolicies
that has placed every mem-
ber of the staff under duress,
Dr. T. O. Walton, fomer
president of the college, testi-
fied before a senate investi-
gating committee here today.

"Members of the staff feel no
security. They don't know wheth-
er they have a Job today, tomor-
row or next w;eck," Dr. Walton as-

serted
"Men have been dismissed af-

ter secretmeetings of the board
without hearing or without
charges having been placed
gainst them.
"I submit that no president

ean successfully and efficiently
administer the college as long
as the board maintains its
present rules and regulations
and continues to inte'rfere with
the administrative affairs of the
college."
Dr. Walton, who was dismissed

as president last August, was
testifying in answer to testimony
taken at previous sessions from
board memberswho had declared,
among other things, that the col-

lege had outgrown Dr. Walton.
The former president, review

ing his administration which be-

gan in 1925, made these state-
ments under oath.

The board has made more and
more college officers directly
responsible to It, the
president. tIt failed to make public sections
of a report made by a survey com-
mittee of nationally known educa-
tors recommendingthat the board
delegateadministrative powers to
the president and retain for Itself
quasi-legislati- and quasi-judici-

responsibilities; that the board
rules and regulations should be
less detailed; that principal ad-

ministrative officers be given
longer tenure than one year, that
the board have fewer committees,
that because of conditions at the
college certain accrediting agen-

cies are considering
the school.

He said further there has been
a tendency for the past two or
three years for the board to "go
behind closed doors to transact
its business and to interfere with
Internal management"

Chairman F W. Law of the
board testified at an earlier ses
sion of the committee that cer-

tain differences of opinion exist-
ed between board members and
Dr Walton

With reference o the board's
statement,made at a meeting In

Fort Worth, that the college had
outgrown Dr Walton, the form-
er president outlined the history
of his administration and said: "I
propose to let the people evaluate
th-- s record and determine
whether the college has been

or Dr
Walton declaredat the outset of
his testimony, which was heard
by committee chalfman Penrose
Motcalfe of San Angelo, and Sen-
ator Wardlow Lane of Center.

Tributes Paid To
Cardinal O'Connell

BOSTON. April 27 (P) In a
scene reminiscent of the middle
ages, hundredsof men and women
who have consecratedtheir lives
to Almighty God brothers and
nuns paid g tribute
today to their, departed leader,
William Cardinal O'Connell.

They attended the first of two
pontifical masses to be sung for
the repose of the soul of the

prelate whose earthly re-

mains .jested in a bier at the foot
of the huge altar at the Cathedral
of the Holy Cross.

At 5 p. m , today 50 priests
from the chaplins school al Har-
vard Lniversity will pay their
respectsto the late cardinal, with
special" pravers at the cathedral

JI'DGMEN'T ORDERED
Judgment ordering that the

plaintiff recover $1,560 15 and
tjiat the defendentalso pay costs
of the suit was filed in 70th dis-

trict court Wednesday following
hearing of the case of Cosden
Petroleum corporation versus W
M Fentress

In the suit, Cosden asked for
j iiljinei t fr cli 1)1 and dainag'R
and alleged failure to cumpl)
witft a contract.
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KUHHUIHiHiHJiH
New Officers Of Oil Scouts SSSSuSH
the National Oil Scouts and Landmen's Association at the annual
convention April 25 at Dallas, Tex., are. (left to right): Howard
Brooks, editor and chief of the annual year book; Buddy II. Rob-
inson, Evansvllle, Ind second II. I.ayton Johns,
New Orleans, president;and Troy Stalls, Midland, Tex., first vicepresident.(AP Photo).

Three
Taken
Dy RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated PressWar Editor

GeneralMacArthur has three airfields In New Guinea from which
to spring the aerial might spearheadingthe campaign to clean the
Japaneseout of the Southwest Pacific and hasten theday when he can
make his avowed return to the Philippine Islands.

MacArthur's communique today reported the capture of Madang
town and airfield and of Cyclops and Sentanl (Taml) airdromes near
Hollandla, Dutch New Guinea, 430 miles northwest.

A fourth airdrome and biggest of them all Hollandla airdrome
has converging American troops on Us fringes and report of Its cap
ture is imminent.

Conquestof Hollandla airdrome will complete the assault phase
of tbe Hollandla Invasion, begun last Saturday. Since then MacAr

Penn.Governor

Urges Oil Hike
BRADFORD, Pa . April 27 (7P

Gov. Edward Martin today advo-
cated a flat Increase of 50 cents
a barrel In the" cost. of oil "to
stimulate production and keep the
Industry healthy by Insuring nec-
essary profits and good wages to
employes "

In an addressprepared for de-
livery before the Independent
Petroleumassociation here, he al
so attacked the proposed Arabian
pipe line, terming it a project that
"may easily lead us into a Jhlrd
world war, besides costing the
American taxpajcrs not less than
$160 000 000"

Citing profit as the Incentive for
men to develop new fields of pro-
duction and to Increase output of
old fields, he declared:

"An increase of 50 cents per
barrel would add no more than
$700 000,000 j early to Ameilcan
production costs

' New fields must be found year
after jear Old ones must be
continuously developed. We must
depend upon private enterprise
for our" production Subsidies for
oil or any other commodity is not
sound governmental policy It
may be necessary in a grave emer-
gency but only in such an emcr-gen-cj

"

Stimson Discloses

ReductionOf 0CS
WASHINGTON, April 27 '.T

A further reduction In the num-
ber of officer candidate schools
was announced today by Secretary
of War Stlmson as a result of
diminishing army requirements
for Junior officers

Of the original 26 schools In
the United States, not more
than 11 will be In operationby
fall, said Stlmson, while of the
four schools establishedover-
seas, that in Australia Is the
only one now functioning.
The armored command OCS at

Ft Knox, Ky, wtl lcnrull its last
class May 2), and will be closed
when that class is giaduated next
Sept 21 'I line other schools al-

ready have inrollcd their last
classes the chemical warfare
OCS, Kdgewood Arsenal. Md , will
close July 8, .the military police
OCS, M Custer, Mich. June 27,
and the antiaircraft OCS, Camp
Davis, N C. June 15

The schools still accepting can-

didates include fcield Artillery
M Sill, Okla; Medical Adminis-
tration, Camp Harkelcy, Tex ,

Iransportation, New Orleans, La
and Annv lr lorecs, San An-loii-

hx the alsl named sup
i planting the AAt-OL- S at Miami,
Fla.

Office

Ait fields
In Pacific

thur's forces have snatched at
least fourajr bases from the Japa-

nese on New Guinea the three
reported, today plus Tadjl air-

drome at Altape 150 miles south-

east of nollandla, which fell Sat-

urday.
And still there Is no reported

major ground opposition. Ma-

dang fell to Australian jungle vet-

erans without a pitched battle,
Altape airdrome and village were
captured with only 120 enemy
killed and Hollandla town and the
two airdromes invested thus far
were taken with only 100 Japa-
nese killed.

The only aerial retaliation by
the Japanesereported thus far
was a raid on the
Hollandla beachhead Sunday
and a strike by 12 torpedo bomb-
ers at a destroyeroff Hollandla
Monday night. The warship es-

caped without damage.
Allied airmen kept the enemy

by destroying 20 park-
ed planes and shooting down three
interceptors In a raid on Kamirl
airdrome on Geelvlnk Hay, 400
miles northwest of Hollandla

In northern Ilurma, 1,1. Gen,
Joseph W. Stllwell's ( hlnese
troops appeared to have broken
the back of .Japaneseresistance
slowing the Allied drive down
the Mogaung valley. "Southeast
Asia headquarters announced
the capture of Manpln village
less than 35 miles from the key
rail center of Mogaung.
Spoiadic fighting continued on

the outskirts of Kohima, and Al-

lied officers foiesee a major de-

feat for the Japanesein their
Huima-Indl- a campaign

Central Pacific headquarters
announced a two-da- y aerial strike
at Paramushlio, Matsuwa and
Shumushu islands in the far-nort-h

Kunles Sunday and Monday, a 36-to-n

bombing raid on Iruk in the
Carolines anotherblow at I'onapc

In northern"China. Japan Is re-

ported to have drawn 18 divisions
including mapy from Manchuria
from a major campaign to link the
north and south China operations
by rail, Chinese headquailerssaid

Enemy forres weie upoited to

have turned from Chenghslen to-

ward Tungfeng. 40 miles south-wes-t,

and Chinese admitted their
troops had given giound at a mid-wa- v

point.

Bomb Hits- - English
Air Raid Shelter

LONDON April 7 i Pi A lira
bcr of persons were killed last
night when a German raidei s
high explosive bomb hit the

shelter in which about
60 adults and children had sought
h ven at a south coast lovsn

Humbs fell in a tenement dis
tlict smashing a mission hall and
s cral taverns-- The tnn can
w,.t t.a nanowl Tit. Li n.l.ll Urllll
said Portsmouthwas subjectedto
a sharp attack.

Nazis Absorb Big
TonnageOf Bombs

LONDON, Apirl 27 (AP) Two thousand Allied planea
slammedperhaps6,000 tons of bombson Nazi targets in the
gigantic pre-invasi- air offensive today U.S. bombers
pounding heavily at the GermanAtlantic wall after anRAP
assaulton Essen, Schwcinfurt, and railyards near Paris.

Well over 1,000 British bombers rained possibly 4,500
tons of explosivesand incendiarieson the Nazi cities1and rail
target by moonlight, opening the 13th consecutiveday of
bombing.

Then 500 to 750 U.S. Ljbcratora and Flying Fortresses
laoucu uui, agiuiiai, iiuuvaij i

objectives In northern
Fraqce, supported by 250 to
500 fiehters.

The German radio declared Al-

lied planes roared Into; southern
and southwest Germany this
morning possibly coming from
Italy to make the day operations
a two-wa- y blow and that great
air battles were raging.

Twenty-nin- e big British
bombers were lost In the triple
assault on the armamentscity
of Essen the. "Pittsburgh of
Germany" Schwelnfurt and Its

g factories, and
at Vllleneuve St.

Georges, 15 miles southeastof
Paris.
Mosquito bombers also attacked

the port of Hamburg, with two
planes lost, and other bombers
laid mines.

German bombers apparently in-le-nt

on harassing Invasion mobi-
lizations struck at the English
coast three times during the night,
and Berlin Identified objectives
as the naval base of Portsmouth
and other harbors.

Two hours after the main as-

sault on Essen, home of tha
Krupp works, a great area of
fire overspread the city and
smoke rose 20,000 feet, the air
ministry declared. The Schweln-
furt bombing was "particularly
well concentrated."
This was the ninth attack on

Essen, a 600-mi- round trip per-
mitting the raiders to lug heavy
bomb loads. The air ministry dls-

closed recently that tha Germans
had rebuilt extensively In the
city, which once had been be
lieved knocked out of the war.

Schwelnfurt, hammered repeat-
edly by U. S. heavy borqbers. Is
in southwest Germany 478 mile's
from British bases, and once pro
duced half of all the Nazis' ball
bearings.

The Paris radio
declared that Paris had been un-

der attack for more than an hour
and said the raid"cost the lives .of
many Frenchmen " The RAF has
been hitting steadily at prime rail
taigets in this sector.

Food Subsidy

IssueFlares
WASHINGTON, April 27 (JP)

The running dispute between con-
gress and the administrationover
food subsidies grew sharp again
today with SenatorTaft i

proposing that such payments be
restricted after Jan. 1, 1045, to
sums directly appropiiatcdby the
house and senate

Taft, chairman of the repub-
lican senate steering committee,
said In the course of a senate
banking committee hearing that
he might offer such an amend-
ment to a pending bill which
would extend the price control
act anojher year.

Kconomic Stabilization Director
rrcd M Vinson had testified that
subsidy pavments arc being made
at the rate of about $1 200 000,000
a'vear Taft said the money was
coming out of the Commodity
Credit coiporatlon and the Rccon-stiuctio- n

rinancp corporation and
declared that in enffcting the orig-
inal price control law 'congress
never intended that such sums
would be paid out for subsidies"

Senator McCleJlan told
inson he was convinced he had

ennugh aulhnritv to control prices
without subsidies

Hull Frowns On Talk
For British Bases

lif Ctl Ik Anll IT., I Tl(nru unwn, ni'ni .
Secietaryof State Hull said today
.. . I . .

tne question oi permanent anaiiKc
uients respecting Ameilcan bases
built on llutish islands in 'the
etein Atlantu might moie

lately lie asked many jeais
fioin now than lociav

Ilv his romment in i espouse to
a pi ess confeiencc question the
secretary appeared to imply that
the government has no intention
of pressing anyjrequest for per-
manent control of the bases to

the piesent OOjear lease
agreements

A house naval subcommittee
has recommended outright

uf the bases, and Its
m minis served notice todav that
1'lllllP Mllllllpr ( )llll(hlll ItMCC- -

.tion of the idea was a little more
than disappointing.

ShipsCollide

On Erie, Ten

SeamenLost
CLEVELAND. April 27 WP ,

Two ship collisions occurrd In a
heavy fog which swept over Lake
Erie at dawn today, resulting In
the loss of ten seamen and two
lake freight carriers.

The JamesH. Reed, operatedby
Picks and Mather lines for tha
Interlake Steamship Co., of Cleve-
land sank about 40 miles north of
Erie, Pa., after colliding with tht
steamer Ashcroft, operated by
Canadian Steamship Lines, Ltd- -
of Montreal.

Ten crewmen from the Reed
were reported lost, and 26 survN
vors were taken aboard the Ash-
croft which headed for Erie.

Tha Columbia Transit Co.'i
steamerFrank Vigor, was report-
ed sunk In Pelee Passageof west-
ern Lake Erie at about the same
time, 5 30 a. m. (Central War
Time), after colliding with the
steamerPhillip MInch, owned by
the Kinsman Transit Co.

All members of tha Vigor's crasr
were transferred to the Minds
and there were no Injured, th
coast guard reported.

The Reed was en route from
Escanaba, Mich, to Buffalo, N, Y
wlt'h a load of Iron ore, and tht
Ashcroft was en route from Buf-
falo to Toledo, O, to take on a
load of coal..

Tha Vigor was traveling from
Chicago to Buffalo with a load of
sulphur.

REA Counsel Is

Given Reprimand
WASHINGON, April 27 (P)

Senator Smith (D-- C ) today
criticized Vincent D. Nicholson,
ruial electrification admlnlstra
'ton counsel, for saying "to hell
wi& the law" In a Chicago speech,
a remark which Nicholson testi-
fied was "wholly facetious an
inept attempt to be funrjy."

Smith, chairman of an agri-

culture subcommittee Investi-
gating RA, told Nicholson "Tha
statement Is foreign to what
decent people would expect
from a legal representativeof
a government agency and la
one of the most shocking things
I've ever heard."
Nicholson said he made the re-m-

in an 'ad lib speech" at a
National Rut at Electric Coopera-
tive Association convention in
Chicago March 20, explaining:

" It was more or less In keeping
with mv Introduction at the meet-i- n

i which included some facet-
ious remarks about me. I had
been told there would be no
tr.aiiscript taken of my remarka
and 1 knew I was among friends
who would take my remark to
mem just the opposite"

inlih announced, earlier that
ho wcuid introduce legislation re-

moving the RKA from the agri-

culture department and making
il an independentagency.

It All Depends Upon

Where The Dog Bites
CORPUS CHRISTI, April 27

f,T) If a mad dog bites a man ona
foot outside the city limits, U

lakes a state health department
quarantineto empower the sheriff
to capturethe dog but r the raDia
M.
.,,........ bites a cow, the sherUI
lias a gieen light

This phase of the state law, a
hangover from the das when tha
longhorn was tlio king of Texas,
was discovered today when city
officials were studying means of
depleting the ranks of stray dogs
and cutting down on the number
cases of rabies

As a tagless mad dog may eas-
ily cross a city , line. Dr. F. IL
Oberg, county veterinarian, waa
worried about the estimated 20,-0-00

dogs that winder on the out-

skirts of the cly. The city has fu
hands tied unless the dog can bo
lured across the city line and
brouEhl within the law, or. It a
cow is bitten, the dog lose UI

I immunity ta captux .



Champe Philips Teams With Sweetwater Co-e- el

To Produce Book9 Of - Poems On 21st ' Birthday
tENtON, April 27 (SpD Ask

any'indent attendingTcxAs State
College for Women whether the
kKOwi Champe Philips, and the
answer Is usually a decided "yes"
Plus a grin and a comment that
"Chatter" by Champe Is the most
cltvtr thing in the Lass-O- , stu-
dent weekly newspaper. Daugh-
ter of Mr', and Mrs. Shine Philips.
Champe and Betty Pate,senior of
Sweetwater, have authored"Spag-
hetti and Meatballs" (Pointless
and Unrationed), a volume o
potmi.

"I guess we were Just hungry,"
Champe said about the title of the
bpok. '

The young authors wanted
their book to be published 'by
April 2. Champe will be 31
years old that day, and she
wanted to be able to tell her
grandchildren some day that
aba "had a boo.k published be-

fore ah was 21" and the Naylor
Publishing Company of San An-

tonio made good an effort to
. fulfill her wishes.

Illustrations for the book have
been done by Margie llaney, son-- ,

ior aft major o( Hoicoe, whose
cartoons have been published con- -

t
aistentiy In the Las w.. wKi ihej
pocim. lawmen uuijuu, imr-gie- 's

cartoons have provided the
unspoken word. She has caught
the same humoikand sentiment In
her illustrations that the girls
have included In their poetry
Cover design is by Dorothy Haw-

kins, senior from Dallas
With their tongues In their

cheeks the authors dedicated their
book "with reverence to those who
buy It." And, lest their parents
Jose face over their literary ef,--
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Jam Session chAmpce p.hR' Te".,,8lte Colleie for W?'"I nlor. plans with classmate

happens to oeeur today, a trlpla event for Chimp
she is 21 years old on the day. 2) It marks th publication of her first book (of poems) and 1) shwith other seniorswill be "queen for a day." Pie lured In on the "Jam" session in a dormitory roomare Naomi Howard, Houston, Carlotta Calvert, Brady, senior elasapresident,Imogen Fry, Corel-can- a,

Champe (hands on hips), and Margaret King, Washington, I). C.
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forts, they add "May it have no
reflection upon our parents,who
are quite honorable and sane, and
who have always been a bit pux--
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zled by the actions of their off-

springs, namely us." "Naturally,"
as Champe would write.

Definitely Individualists,
Champe and flatty furnish their
friends and the college campus
with enough humor In on day
to last a week. Minor and major
Infractions of the rules are not
unknown to Champe, who vows
that her author-drugti- father Is '

making a scrapbook of th let-
ters he receives from the Pean
about his daughter conduct.'
One student facetiously re-
marked that Jt's Champe's an-
tics which keep the dormitory In
stitches, and the Discipline
Committee In session.

Undoubtedly one of the most
popular .girls attendine'T. S. C. W..
Champe is 'the living "Little Lulu" I'

'of Saturday Evening Post fame.
She. is the personification of the
nngelic-face- il youngster who in-

nocently ard nonchalantly plots,'
rwutes. sir1 enioys pranks and
the unconventional.

Tall, Ica.i, broun-fkinne-d from
n any days in the situ, Champe
likes (he outdoors. Perhaps that
is one reason she majored in
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation. Writing is an avoca-
tion with her: swatting a golf ball i

or riding a horse, or swinging a
teniils racket are her real 'loves.
Lt is not unusual to see her cross--

In Footsteps
Of Grandmother
Big.Spring'slatest recruit In the

Cadet Nurses corps, Eu'a Mae
"Bitsy" Pane, entered training
recently at Harris Memorial hos-
pital in Fort Worlh and likes her
work.

Miss Payne was the 11th Big
Spring girl to enter cadet corps
schools of nursing since J;juary
of 1043, said Mrs. J. E. Hogan of
Big Spnng, state chairman of the
Women's auxiliary of the Texas
State Medical association. She was
the first recruit for the auxiliary
which recently adopted recruiting
for the Cadet Nurses corps as a
project.

The oung woman following
in footsteps of her grandmother,
Mis. Jim Currie of Uig Spring,
who was a nurse during the first
World war.

Miss Pajne entered training in
March. She is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Paine qf Fort
Worth, .formerly of Big Spring.
She was graduatedfrom Balllnger
High school in 1942 and later at-

tended Texas Technological col-

lege at Lubbock a semester.
Voungi women accepted for the

nurses' corps receive training
tuition .maintenance and a month-
ly allowance in return for agree-
ment to remain In nursing, eithej-essentia-l

civilian or military, for
the duration.

Sub-Distri- ct Youth
SessionAt Colorado

COLOHADO CITY, April 27
The April meeting of the Crusa-
der of the Youth Fel-

lowship was held Tuesday night
at the Fust Methodist church
when a pageant, Chris'ian Build-
ers, directed by the local coun-
selor, Mrs. Esther Grubbs, was
presented with Betty Grubbs,
Klua Wumack, Carol Olscn, Eliza-

beth Hague, Maxine Beck, Mari-
lyn Ei win in the cast Mrs Day-

ton Walstmi was pianist and also
accompanied Mrs. Cuitis Saun-dei- s

and Betty Giubbs fur a vocal
duet.

At a business session new of-

ficers fur Hie were
named. Meil Blasbingame of Bu-fn-

was elected piesident; Ra-

chel Walton of Snyder, t;

Klna Wn'mack of Colorado
City, sectetaii treasurer.
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ing the campus on rainy days with
her shoes and ox In her hands,
wading through ruddles, on her
way to classes.

Many of Betty Pate'spoems are
reminiscent of Ogden Nash. Phil-
ips' poems have Uie dash of adol-
escent youth and the maturity of
Kdgar A. puest at times. Twenty-nin- e

of the 44 poems were written
by Champe, and all reflect her
clear-eye-d views of life and her
philosophy, which is enjoyment of
association with fellow human-being-s.

Proving their unconvention-
ally, the Iris have placed the
introduction to their book In
th middle ef th volume. They
suggest ''Spaghetti and Meat--
balls" as a suitable doorstop If
on tires of reading It.
But one won't get tired of read-In- s

such poems-- as Betty Pate's
version of the college girl:

"Dirty saddlea Sloppy sweaters
Flying hair A yen for letters.

"Brilliant colors Smell of lotions
Always In Perpetual motion."

Oi poems by Champe like one
sehe wrote about the days when
she played with a negro boy and
Mexican girl before they grew to
a consciousnessof race. She con-
cludes-

"1 want to live to see the day
to ieP Through deceit and whirl
To sing sing again with Negro boy
and Smile with Mexican girl.

Girls Auxiliary Has
Picnic In City Park

Members of the Intermediate
Cllrl's Auxiliary of the First Bap-

tist church were entertained re-

cently with a picnic at the city
park.

A group prayer was offered and
games were played.

Those prpsent were Maxine
Mtvs, Martha Hobbs, Ruth Ella
Hobbs. Oypsy Cooper, Mildred
Wanda, Nita Belle, and Arlle Wat-

son, and Mrs. A A Watson.

LorenaBrooks Made
Officer Of Class

ABILENE, April 2S Lorena
Brooks, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Brooks, has beep elect-
ed as reporter of the junior class
of McMurry college, It vas an-

nounced this week Miss Brooks
transferred to McMurry from
Texas State College for Women
this year, he edited the Galleon,
semi-annu- publication, com-
posed of original student writings,
this semester. Miss Brooks has al-

so served on the staff of the War
Whoop, college paper. She is a
member of the Pressclub.

Mary Borden Makes
Tech Honor Society

LUBBOCK, April 26 Miss
Mary Margaret Borden, daughter
of Major and Mrs. II. L- Borden
of Coahoma, has been made-- a
member'of Freshman Jlpnor so-

ciety at Texas Technological col-
lege. A group of 30 young wom-
en were eligible for membership
in the organization, which is based
on scholarship and qualities of
leadership. She Is enrolled t

Tech as an education major in the
division of arts and sciences.

Funeral Held For
Mrs. Lilliqn Phenix

COLORADO CITY. April 37
Last rites for Mrs. Lillian ta

Phenix were said at the First
Baptist church here Wednesday
afternoon with the Rev. J. D.
Simons, pastor, officiating and
Ilev. C M Epps. pastor of the
First MelhndUt church assisting.

Mrs. Phenix was a resident of
Colorado City for 43 ears, com-
ing here with her husband, the
late Dr. N. J Phenix, in 1980. She
had been making her horn with
her son, Vance Phenix, In Houston
for tho past year.

Five sons survive her. They
are Dean Phenix of Colorado City,
Bruce Phenix of Port Arthur, Carl
I'heiux of Saqta Ana, Calif., Lee
I'henu' of Bellflo.ver, Calif., and
Nance Phenix of Houston. Nine

'grandchildren also survive.

Oocleiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Mrs. Wright Named
PresidentOf AAUW

Mrs. W. E. Wright wu electedpresident.of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women local
unit at a meeting Tuesday night In
the home of Mrs. It. W. Thompson.

Other officers chosen were:
vice president. Mrs. Thompson;
treasurer. Mrs. Eugene McNallep,
and secretary,Mrs. J. B. Mull.

Olhsra attending were Mrs. W.
A. MeAdami, Mrs. G. H. Wood
and Nell Brown.

The unit discussed plans for a
covered dish supper to be held In
May as the last ovent of the
season.

Food Conservation
Plant Being Mapped

COLORADO CITY, April 27
HP) Foundation of the work for
1944 food conservation in Mit-
chell county Is being laid by Mrs.
J. J. Durham, chairman of therr conservation oi Kood pro
gram ror tne county. The correla-
tion of garden planting with
canning plans for the summer and
fall are being discussed by the
chairman with women of the
hi.Tie demonstration clubs, now
directed by Mrs. Mildred Morso
Odom, HD agent.

In 194S a community canning
eenter was established through
cooperation of the county and of
tha city officials and more than
3.000 cans of vegetables and fruit
were processed. It will reopen In
July.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet a
J:J0 at the WOW hall.

WIVES OF.KIWANIS Club mem-her-s
will meet at 13 at the Set-

tles for luncheon and organi-Mtlo- a.

. FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

WOW hall at 8 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

will meet at 8 p. m. Iriday at
the home of Mrs. Ira Driver,
1208 Johnsonst.

WLB Arbitration
Machine Criticized

NEW YORK, April 37 UP)

The War Labor Board arbitration
machinery was criticized today
by the special standing committee
of 'he American Newspaper Pub-
lishers Association as dominated
by 'outsiders" whose findings
"are Indiscriminate (tnd frequent-
ly unjust."

'It Is a well-know- n fact (hat
government procedures result In
having perfume manufacturers
sitting on panels to represent
most packer, while an airplane
builoer ii aptt be called upon (or
consultation in matters that in-

volve, the operation of wholesale
groceries," the committee report-
ed,

he report was Issued as the
ANPA meeting went Into its third
and final day.

Election of officers, a study of
therelation of radio-an- newspa-
pers,a nd addresses tonight by
Gov Thomas . Dewey of New
York and Erie A Johnston,presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce
o.' the United tSatcs, will com-
plete the program- -

Square Dancing Is
Scheduled At USO

Civilians are Invited to watch
square dancing tonight at the USO
club, It was announced this morn-
ing.

Soldiers attend weekly square '

dancing at the club. Members of
tne Woman s Forum will be desk
hosteises tonight A civilian team
will te.ich square dancing.

Wrn$ Promotion
COLORADO CITY, April 27

Word of the promotion of Lt.
Harold D. Brennand to captain
has reached his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. It S. Qrennand of Colorado
City. Captain Brennand entered
the service as a private and re-

ceived his training and his com-
mission as second lieutenant at
the MRTC, Camp Barkcley. He
was promoted to first lleutenapt
and transferred to the office of
the surgeon general in Washing-
ton, D, C, sevcrrl months ago.
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Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Square dancing; Woman's For--

um, desk hostesses.

FRIDAY
General activities, voluntary

hostesses.

SATURDAY
4:00-10.0- 0 Cookies and coffee

furnished by Overton home
club to be served by

volunteer hostesses; Music Study
club and volunteer hostesses.

0:00 Recording hour re-
cording room.

GrOUp Takes Gifts
To Post Hospital
WednesdayNight"

group representingthe USO
took flowers, books, cookies and
fruits the post hofpital Big
Spring Bombardier school Wed-
nesday night.

homemaklng class taught by
Fern Smith sent the cookies and
fruit.

Those Ip the group were Helen
Duley, Marie Dunivan, Maxine
Moore, Nlta Chapman, Melva
Cljapman. Jeanne Johnson, Lil-
lian Jordan, Fern Smith, Ann
Johnson,Mary Ann Qoodson and
Mary Page.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. Joierh Aspirin.
World's Urtaataallarat 10. Nona safer,
none surer. Why psy moref Why ver
accept less? DemaidSt. JosephAspirin.
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Mrs. Coffey Reviews
Q. Reynolds Book

COLORADO CITY, April 37

The first? major money-makin- g

project of the Colorado City er

association was staged
here Tuesday nightwhen the
ganization presentedMrs. W. II.
Coffey In review of "The Cur-
tain nises" by Quentln Reynolds.
Two hundred fifty gucsls attend-
ed the book review which was
held in the Junior high school
auditorium.

Mrs. John Reese, president of
(he P-- A., Introduced the
finance chairman, Mrs. Ralph
Lee, who headed the ticket-sale- s

and sponsor committee. Mrs. Lee
made the formal introduction of
the book reviewer.

Calling the Reynolds bestseller
"as fresh
headlines, patriotic the Star
SpaTigled Banner, completely
American hamand eggs, and
real the war correspondentwho
wrote It," the reviewer launched
her preliminary critical appraisal
with the author' own review of
his volume.
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Study Club Meefe.
In Watson Home

Mrs. Charles Wataon was hos-
tess and Mrs. Bill Edwards,

to the Child Study Club
when met Wednesday In Mrs.
Watson's home for regular busi-
ness

'

session.
report was given by Mrs.

John Dibrell on "You and Your
Child's Friends," and Mrs.
George French apokc to tho
group on nutrition.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. W. E.
Wnght, Mrs. French, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Dibrell, Mrs. Iva
Huueycutt, Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mrs. Mull, Mrs. P. Cecil,
Mn. Cecil McDonald, and Mrs.
Knox Chadd.
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Private BregerAbroad By Davo Breger
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Valley fe!)
ProtestsDelay

Wafer Treaty
April 27 W) -

With the

tv--

Rio Grande had been until 1.

.dry" between .Harllngen and San
Benito and onlv enough water left
in Irrigation canals for domestic

.use, Rio Grande alley Interests
today protested another

of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee . hearing on the
United States-Mexic- o water treaty

The treaty "provides for con-

struction ol dams as well as dlvi
slon ol watersof the Rio Grande,
TJ- - Jut-n- a and Co'oiado rivers

.' Cramer Elsa, chairman
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley

little water
sain a strong protest was Deing
sent to Washington In view of the

of a hearing set for
May 1 after tvt had heenpostponed

ftLOMUH
SHOP

AROUND?
If It's stall
able we have
Itl
More than
25.000 Tec
ords in stock

204 Main St

PUMPS .SANDALS
.OXFORDS

Smort tho to ion
critical mater idls with Sytv
texiolei Styled (or flattery
in red, green, natural
black and brown
to wear with
everything
you own
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to
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In
HARLINGEN.

postpone-
ment

A

postponement

previously.

f
oRINGVour Ration Sook

(or Then

"sV I 1

RATION

Stamps Bonds

" " II

(In .Washington yesterday.
Connaliy chairman

of tin senate foreign relations
committee, announced his group
had postponed indefinitely hear-

ings on the adding it defi-

nitely would not be taken up un-

til after May 16, election day In

California. Hearings originally
scheduled for April 29 previously

"powder Postponed May

tion, asked for postponement of
the hearing until after the elec-'io-

in their state)
A valley delegation was ready

to leave for the May 1 hearing
when Cramer was advised of the
postponement because tof the ill-

ness of SenatorHiram Johnsonof
California, ranking republican
member of thecommittee.

"No water is passing the Harlln-
gen pump," said Mark Rpdford,
manager of the Harllngen irriga
tion district, last night. "We are

Water Conservation association, sucklng up a seepage

WHY

Jones

only

Sen-

ator

treaty,

and bv morning we wont have
that Farmers are not being al-

lowed to Irrigate tasavethe water
in canals for domestic use "

Manager W. Raymond Smith of
the San Benito irrigation district
said "the river is dry as a powder
house between Harllngen and San
Benito Failure to ratify the trea-
ty will mean that our fanners are
doomed.

"Our canals are full but our
farmers can't use it bscause do-

mestic water comes first,"
Upper valley Irrigation districts

observed a pumping holiday last
week to permit pumping stations
downstream to uuiam iiauc ara,
but Manager C L. Hunter at El

Jardln, below Brownsville, said
none of this releasewater reached
him.
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Peters Shoes for men are
Quality through and
through Any man who
knows anything about leatn-e- r

shoe lasting and sewing
will know at the first hand-
ling that these are quality
shoes that will give long
satisfactory wear.

Priced from $3.95 to $7.95

y4v1BHpHLJ

We heartily recommend
Peters Diamond Brand and
Weatherbird shoes for your
rough - and - tumble boy or
girl . . they're built for
hard wear, out of the
strongest available mate-
rials and with best

$1.95 to $3.95

vLflFtjaETIH

We XRay teet
for Perfect Fitting

X Ray Fittings simplify selection oj
the proper type and sire of sho re-
veals defects In fit and confirms cor-

rect fit quickly See for yoursell
through our Magic Eye thatyour own or your child's shoes fit.
iroperly.

&hshoesfote
Home of Pettrs' Shoes

Main

Apt

E. B. Kimberlin

Nimble - Witted Sniper
Saves Lives Buddies
By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY, April 19 (delayed) iVP)

Pfc. Richard E. Tucker of Rich-
mond, Va , a big sandy-haire-d boy
with light blue eyes, is alive today
because hecan think fast.

Tucker is a sniper. There are
snipers and observerswith every
rifle company and snipers use
a special 1003-A- 3 rifle with tele-
scopic sights.

"1 wasn't always a sniper, sir,"
Tucker said when I questioned
him after hearing his story from
others "I was a sniper'sobserver.
Then my sniper become a non-co-

You cau't be a sniper and a
noncom, so I got his rifle. It's
th best Job in the army. You're
sort of on your own "

The soldier who had told me
about him in the first place bad
mentioned an incident where
quick thinking was required and
I asked"Tucker for details. I did-

n't put it like that. I Just asked
him to tell about the time he was
covering a patrol that was search-
ing a house?

"Sir, we" were darg in on, toyjit
a hill we were covering for a
lumtiat patrol, and wens starch-
ing a house. One ofo ur men naa
walked up to the house with a
grenade in his hand.' He had
drawn the pin but was holdlnr
the clip down tight. They don't
explode unless you turn them
loose.

"Just as he got in front of thr
house they opened on him with i
machine pistol. They caught him
right in the stomach. He fell right
ther, sir, without taking another
step "

Tucker said the. fire became
general and he and two other
snipers with their observers
cracked down on the house ant'
made it so hot that two Germans
suddenly broke through the door.

"They had about ten yards tc
go, sir, before they hit a draw
As I fired one of them stumbled
inc. might have been hit, because
.he other one locked back and
ihcn they were gone. Our patro
'swarmed through the house bu
ill tnev found was a Germai
overseas cap "

Tucker said the man who had
been killed was lying there In the
said, and he handed someone hi.
riflet nd started to pick him up.

"He was one of- - our pals, si- -,

and we didn t want to leave hirr
ti 'e unless we had to

Tucker leaned down and got r
good giip on .the lax body an
lifted it about two feet off Ui

grour.d As he dlid so the dea "

soldier's hand slipped out an '
hung down, and the grenade he
heid became released and there
was only four seconds remalnln-beii- re

it would explode.
Then were half a dozen mc

Southwestern Univ.
AnnouncesSpeakers

GEORGETOWN, April 27 iff)
JresidentJ. N. R. Score of South-
western University announced to-

day that Bishop II. A. Boar o the
Methodist church would deliyei
the baccalaureatesermonJune 18
and that Rep. Fritz G. Lanham

would be commencement
speakerthe next day.

He also announced the follow-
ing honorary degrees would be
conferred:
- Doctor of Divinity, the Reverend
R Otis Sory, Corsicana, Doctor of
Humai.e Letters, Mrs. Ella Cock-ru-

Fondren,Houston, Mr. Joe J
Perkins and Mrs Lois Craddock
Perkins, Wichita Falls, Doctor of
Laws, Mr Hulon N. Anderson,
Conroe, Mr Hubert N. Johnson,
Waco, Doctor of Music, Miss
Stella Owslej, Denton.

The English call the peanut
monkey nut.

V atataH Ss5l

VlaftfltakamatatatataH A

" JaHTtWwU atCsBHSBamkp

POST-WARWh- nylon
is released from war priorities,
designers plan dinner cowns
like this one of nylon velvet,
luxurious to sight and touch but

crush-re-al tant.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, April 27, 1944 rags-Thr-o

Of
within ten feet of where Tucker
stood holding his dead comrade.
When the preliminary "pop"
came, much more swiftly than it
takes to type this, he yelled
"grenadel" and dropped the body
precisely in its original position,
with the grenade underneath
Then he leaped quickly to the
side and hit the flrt.

That's what the man who told
be about tucker in the first place
meant when he said he was able
to think fast. Had he hesitated,or
dona anything else, he and maybe
all oi them would have been
killed.

i

ROLL BRICK SIDING

REDUCED 1 tali 3:64
The appaarania of brick at a
fraction of tha cotl Ona roll

covors 100 square feet.

REDUCED THIS WEEKJ

VRUIT JARS Doa
79c

(Quart size.) "Put away" avail-
able food-stuff- s NOW "for fu-

ture use!'

SHOP THE WAY

l . . Visit the Catclog Department for

hems not carried In store stocks. Uie

Wards convenient Monthly Payment

Mon t . . for any merchandise pur-

chasedfrom our Store or our Catalogs!

LimestoneSheriff
To Take Articles
To Austin Clinic

MEXIA, April 26 W Lime-

stone county Sheriff Sam Adklni
to go today skull crushed hands

blood-staine- d articles he en. Henderson officers
with the severe mn overalls the office

beatlng to Mrs.
Agnes Ward Davis, 31.

Herman East, 34, of Tehuacana,
seven miles north of herehas been
arrested on a charge of assault
with intent to murder In the case
and waived examining trial before
Justice the Peace G. R.

4lrlr VtCffKUBfAl

WALL PAINT CUT LOWEST PRICE THIS WEEK ONLY!

l hm

CATALOG

administered

SELF-POLISHI-

WAX CUT-PRICE- D!

avort 47c
Our best ... reduced .Ms

week onlyl Equal by test to higher-p-

riced nationally famous

brandil Contalni Camauba wax,

durable known. Dries in 20
minutes; shines as It dries.

ELECTRICAL

ACCESSORIES

Cjwc Mb . . ; f
vjry one ts reduced In price I

lUcp.acie Plate 7o
3'4-In- . Octason llo
Duplex Receptacle 9o

TotTRle Switch 8o

Switch 13x

9(MB. ROOFING

REDUCED!

Mofi oik

hchxkd. Doll... 2.49
Economical and good-lookin- g

homes. . . practical and colorful

on barns garagesl Temp-

eredasphalt surfaced with cera-

mic granules.One roll covers100

square feet. Sale Pries!

HEXAGON SHING'5
REDUCED!

Rich color, an attractive deilgn,
and of protection . . . you

Get all threel 'Covers 100 sq. ft

--.n,. . iT JS'Wi,

GARDEN SPRAYER

REG. 3.89 2o9S
Double duty .. . protection ogalnd
fire or a handy,

sprayer for dairy or garden

dovr at Groesbeck. East was b
lns held in there under $2,500
bond.

Mrs. Davis was in a critical con-

dition following attempt yes-

terday to fight off a man who
robbed the Insurance office where
she worked of $300. He was
found in the office by a Mexla ! Newton, 100 out of section
trucker, Johnny her T&P; $4,252.01.

expected to Austin and her brok-wlt- h

said told a
were associated ,n was in

of Engle--

.or

most

Box

Box

emwKt

and

years

Jail

her

when ne arrived but left imme--
dlately.

Adklns was to take to the state
department of public safety for
testing an rod found beside

x J--

on

east

acres

iron

uisuici

3:45
and a pair shoes.' Wlllbanks, Gregg

The rod and were street, outing
stained and were park. will bring a
ned to determine whether and will several hours I

types were Identical. park. I

'CK,.

Quart

A

C0AT

15 W vm

Dr.as In mlnuUi,
Usual "pdntsmeiri

Rinses from your yet

your walls are washablel

Sale

on Wards
Fusesl

5
Heatproof, shockproof. U. L Ap-

proved. Your choice 20, 25,
or ampere sites. Price Cutl

Lt

Iter. 6.93

fluorescentlight . . . anayov
can Install 1)1 Two GB

Mazda bulbs In

Of.

Has varnish
bgse.Dries In 4-- 6 hours.
for this week onlyl

wm

19'

Fluorescent

Reducedl
Screen

56c
Durablel high-grad-e

Reduced

Reducedl

Flaihllaht

58c
sliel Permanent

for ivltel

Pub9ic Records
Beer Application

Application by Casino club to
sell beer at place one-ha-lf mile

of city, hearingset for April
27.
Warranty Deed

John Popham and wife to B. W.

Henderson,
in 70in uoun

Dellaway Teston versus H. D.
Teston, petition for annulment of
marriage.

CUB PACK MEETS FRIDAY
Cub No. 13 will meet Fri

day at p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Davis of W. D. 1602

shoes blood-- to go on an to the
the tests plan-- city Members

the lunch spend
blood at the

NOW
SHOPS

"CASHANDCNHir
Painful

barkafhe,

auocaaafallx

RESINTONE REDUCED!
TO EVER!

4.99

S&mJM&f2Bammwmmr,ASmmm.z.it- - ,v;o.'...i..';. a

aaeaaaaiauaSP

&m mD M

XSSSWJfr 0NE DOES M
WSmmw CdVERS! m

40

handsi

Price

of 15,

30

Kitchen

Cool,

Included price.

Enamel

Durable

fl.ed

pack

FAMOUS WASHABLE PAINT reduced

lowest paint

ANYONE apply! onl)

covers alsmost Interior surface,

wallpaper. Resintone's economical,

turpentine buy

Because dries fast, without odor, paint

morning

afternoon. yourself lovely room."

little trouble, lower

ver befortl only; hurry Wardsl)

Hfj

MM

Reg.
Door

'

69
or doors

Inches Pull to outside
. . Inside.

Ury-re- -i

ntg-Osa-e'

PewoV

98c
deans ol colors

ipeclafly twisted eorpets.

apply powder),.0O

Best
Quality
Tlssua

nil, he

29c
Cleanslng-tissi-- e quolhyl layer
sheets for greoter absorbency

flrmnessl

Reducedl
Furniture
Polish

16;
Oeonsoi pollshesi Preserves

protects flnlshl Contains Ce

now . . .

'

SHE

'Without

afcfaf tab
lac theium adda end hIiImhelp moM people pees
gaaia boatdjeoroer of Udaey y mates

matter toraui ta tot It
may mamnacUng SJepefcae.
lag kae oipapand e
ptr.hu, ewelttnc, pqffliw ba eraa,

anaouk
najaAMA with ud

thara mafl wfelt
Twx kldaaya bladdar.

Aak your dnarbi for Daaa'a
FQla, wad t7 wllHoai far
40 raan. Tbtr tlTa happr aadwill Mt

IS mlUa of floahoatpojaaa
ua wart bom your blood. IVa,

.

JWaWliI a

Now

GALLON ROOM!
SINGLE

without

JH 6.34

WAU to

price everl Resintone's the that
can It on or brush It

any

van too
It thins with water... no oil or to I

It can

In the live In the same room

Treat to a "new

... with far cost than

(This week to

fHBarmVaaaal

Latch Sal

For screen stsrm l's
thick. open

pushInside, locks from

oil weaves,
pile

Brush (to

3

2

and Whllal

14-t-

It

and
dar Oil Buy ond save!

I&tnra-- a a(
veate

Wood. Tbay akeet

Wms faHlin
teenooos Uni

rheas
palaa, eimsi.

vadtr

MmmiHam
llmtm ahowa la

or
Don't wait)

n
ralial

U tufxa
Oot Doaa

A

(Roll

One coat

you

and that

and

75.

imnifim

ktdMT

. . Can be
put on wolls with pasteor carpet
tacks. 500 squarefeet.

I tuu rarse IjsiiiiejB

Patterned
Building
Paper

ffe

1.64
Decorates Protects!

'Covers

Wallpape
Cleaner
Cut-Price-d!

i.25c
Reducedl 12-0- can cleanswrf
age room I Fin for kolsomlneon4
window shades, ton)

Friction
Tape- -

Reducedl

Fine for electrlcol usesond home

Strong, tacky . . . pro

ticolly rovel-fre- 4 ounce roB

PVIHHHI Save
w&SjSBflm Jul
WSSC&SPm Ropet

W&&S&3M too"

Regularly $2.90.A good quatliy
war rope. Water repellent. Pot
farm - oJ

Reduced for this weekl " "ymr "T" ""

MontgomeryWard

9c
hotd'lobs.

948
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Navy Helps To Make Flying Easier
ATHENS, 0a Tli Nats' pre-flli- school bert not only teachesyou to fir but how to take care of

yourself under the most trrln conditions. Cadet Frank Cocalan. Jr., one of thi, perennialboy heroes
of the screen, noes through only a few of the obstaclesthat matt be overcome by pfe-flll- cadet be-

fore they are pronounoed ready for combat 4uty MONTGOMERY WARD'S

PPPJ!V slaV sSS&?.IIBSSSSSSSSSSs1
tsSSSSSSSSSSir.A 1'V'jllH
pLBre: r''.HpHPPPPPkV. "i jppppppM
ssssssssssssssssssrIBfisssssssssssssssssfl

PPPpftV''PPPH
PBBBPBBP BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ
BBBBBBBBBBBBBx aH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBKmBBJBBJBBBBBBBBBJ

BBBBBiu?E9B9BBBBBBBBBBBpBBBBBJPBlBSSSSJaaililliIMIiaM
FLYING upside down means
perfect coordination. This rym
exercise Is rood practice.

Thursday Evening;

5:00 Minute of Prajer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage.

Superman.
600 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The Johnson Family.
6.30 East 4th Street Baptist

Church. .

6:43 Lanl Mclntyrc't Orch
7 00 Confidentially Yours
7 15 Variety Time.
7 30 Treasury Salute.
7 45 News.
8.00 Gabrlol Heatter.
8:15 Glenn .Gray's Orch
8:30 "The TreasureHour of

Song"
000 Henry Gladstone.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
9 30 Del Courtney's Orch.

Texas

Oranges . lb. 8c

2 Bunches

Carrots.... 9c

10 lb. Burs

Potatoes. . 49c

Saltine 1 lb.

Crackers . . 19c

10 lb. Ba;

Sugar..... 63c

Green Pasture 2 lb. Jar

Honey 59c

104 oz. Jar

Carrots . . . 10c

Points 1

lb.

Pork Liver . 23c

All Pork Points 1

Sausagelb. 31c

Shoulder Cuts 'Point- - 2
lb.

Pork Chops 31c

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJMLi'VTBBBB 'T'l!HrSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS PPJMmsPS i1 " 1!W
lssssssssssLfiW nLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBV isssssssBsssfe mbSBBBBB

BKa ?rBBBBBBBBBBLBBBSBBBBBBH PBHPNIbBJHaisssssK AdP"jBBBBBBBBBBBEyjBBBB BHrBPtf&ilsssssss!

BBBmJI'w;Hpr. ffiffivB bbbm'm'1 7" sssM

BaTaTSIVIHBIIIIIIIVA.fOilflkaTaTaTM ssssssssssssssTC3Tjsssssst sssH
BBHBBBBiIbBBBVBBBBBBBBBsE JufcMissssssssssssssI BBBBBBl!BBHK!tv4rBB
BLVBBBBBlJBBVBBBBBBHaWkijaWilBBBBH iLaLLBs&rissssssssEkJ?Eissssssl

PBBBBLBBmBIBbVI9HbhBBBBBBBb1bBB) aLLLLBBiaLLs'Lsssssl
jPBBBBBBBBTBBBKj 3ft25PH V fF Hl
LPjBBBBBBjBBjKaBJfjBJBHBjBjBjSJBJBt . 'SS2&$jJWSss flHPABlHBBBB;MMflBlVH

lsTfrfSssssssS111ffwi--,li1iiiaiS- inimrmfi IMff i'isTj mW

Tl MULING Is anothermust and here CoKhlan oes oter medicine
balls betore the eyes of his Instructor,Lieut. Marshall Brown, who
has coached many national gymnastic champions.

Radio Program
9 45 Ton De Pardo's Orch.

10 00 Q. E. D.

10.13 Sign Off.
Friday Mornlni

7.00 Mutlca' Clock.
7:i3 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7 23 The Gardner.

"
".30 News.
7.43 Bob Willi & Hit

Play Boys.
8 00 Newt.
8 0i Musical Interlude.
8 15 Lest We Forget.
8 30 KBST Bandwagon
d 0 Morning Devotional.
9 i5 Maxine Keith
9.10 Radio Bible Class.
9.55 Musical Infcrlude.

Arthur Gaeth.
10 15 The Handy Man.
40..'0 Happy Joe St Ralph.

SANITARY
MARKETFOOD

R3'MjME-MKEKtK&$3l-
m

Texas

Grapefruit 8c

Bunches

Radishes..15c

Fresh

Corn

Texas

GREGG FOURTH

lb.

. .

2

3 for

25c

Skinner's
Macaroni or 3 for

Spaghetti . 25c

Clabber Girl Lge. Can

Bak. Powd. 1 9c

2 lb. Bag

Pinto Beans 19c

Saxet 2 No. 2 Cans

Peas 25c

or Stew Points 4

lb.

Beef Ribs . . 20c

No. 1 No Points

Dry Salt lb. 23c

Armour Star Points 1

Pig Links lb. 45c

10.45 Musical Moments.
11 00 Boake Carter.
11 15 Hank Lawson's Music Mix

ers.
11.JO 392nd Army Band.
11:43 Church of Christ

Friday Afternoon
12 00 Ranch Music.1
12 13 Jack Berctl & His Bovs.
12-3- News.
12:43 Homer Rhodeheavcr.

1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
VIS Listen Eadles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.

Palmer House Concert
Orchestra

2 30. Nashville Varieties.
2 45 Dance Time.
3 00 Walter Compton.
3 15 Oper House With johnny

Xcbiett.
3 30 Music For Remembrance
4 00 Rav Dadv.
4 13 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

COR. AT

Roast

Texas 2 lbs.

GreenBeans25c

2 Bunches

Beets .... 15c

lb.

Dates : . . . 59c

Ralston Pkg.

Corn Flakes . 5c

Hunt's 2 8 oz. Cans

Tom. Sauce 15c

Diamond

Walnuts 39c

Lux- -

lb.

. .

3 Bars

Toilet Soap 23c

Porterhouse or T.Bone
AA Beef Point 11

Steak . . lb. 51c

pug.

Tortillas ..15c--

PicUIwI No Polntc
lb.

Pig Feet . . 19c

SWIMMING Is necessary and
Coihlan, his legs Immobilized
by splints, lets ready.

5 00

5 01

5 15

5 30
5 45
8U0
6 13

S30
7 00
- 15

7.30
8 00
8 13
8 30
9 00
9 15
9 30

10.00
10 15

Friday Evening
Minute of Praver. .
Griffin Reporting.
New s.

The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
rhe Johnson Family.
Sabby ilewis' Orch.
Treasury Salute.
Random Rhvthm.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails" to Glory.
Double or Nothing.
Cedrlc Foster.
Georgie Auld'a Orch.
Let's Dance.
News.
Sign Off.

The dahlia was dlscpvered In
Mexico by Cervantes in 1784.

The term grand tfpera was first
Introduced in France In 1820

Texas
New

Potatoes 15c

Tomatoes 35c

Sap

Apples 12c

Tucker's

Compound 59c

SIher

Milk

White

2 lbs.

. .

2 lbs.

.

lb.

...
Mrs. 3 lb. Ctn

.

Cow

. .

3 Tall

28c

2 lb. Bag

Raisins ... 29c

Crystal White S Bart

Soap 14c
(Limit)

Beef Chuck Points 7

Roast . . lb. 30c

Boneless No Points

Codfish lb. 59c

Bwf 2 PolnU

Tongue lb. 36c

REPLY

TO THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Mr. President:
We haveyour telegramof April 23, 1944.
Words welcomes the suggestionthat an election be held at an early

date to determinethe employees' choice of representation. The question
whether the union representsa majority of the employees in Wards' mail
order houseand store in Chicagohas been pending since November 16,
1943. Wards has repeatedlyurgeda prompt determination of this ques-
tion, and has publicly announceda readinessto recognize the union when
proof of its representationis presented. Although over five months have
elapsedsince the questionarose, the union has refusedto show that it is
the majority choice of the employees by eithera cardcheckor an election.

Wards will continue to observe the wages hours, and related terms
of employmentastheywere beforethe expiration of the former contract.
Wards hasmadeno changein any of these conditions since December 8,
1942, and could not do so under the wage stabilization law without prior
governmentalapproval.

Your assertionthat the strike is
essentialgoods is basedupon misjnfo
StatesPost Office, presumablyactin
ed its,seventy employees from the m
yearsthe PostOffice had maintained
nandlina parcel post shipmentsto W
United StatesPost Office refusedto
from customerson which postageha
ancegiven to the strike by the United
been open for businessduring .the us
beganand Wards is up to date in the

THE
BUT

War

tcke

interferrina with distribution of
13, United

a Washington,remov--
order house:. more than thirty

the purpose
17,

to Wards incoming parcels
been Despite

StatesPost Wards' store has
day since the

filling mail
Although Wards'welcomes an early election, Wards cannot, under

the laW, grant special privileges to theunion pending election. To
maintenanceof union membershipbefore theelection is held, 'as the War
Labor Boardhas ordered,would not only violate the employees' funda-
mental liberty of choice but it would also permit the union to demand
the dischargeof all the employees who haveresignedfrom the union
December8, 1943. Compliancewith the board'sorderwould thus makea
mockery of the democraticright of employeesto choose their bargaining
representativesfreely and without interference.

By ordering the retroactive reinstatementof maintenanceof mem-
bership,the War Labor Boardhas demonstratedits utterly charac-
ter, and its completedisregard commandof congressthat its orders
conform to the National Labor RelationsAct.

Wards' experiencewith the War Labor Board a period of two
yearshas convinced Wards that the board is a means by which special
privileges are granted to labor unions. The union membersof theWar La-

bor are men for leadershipby the and have actually
advancedthe interestsof the unions. The so-call- ed public member'shave
consistently ioined with the membersto supportdemandsof organ-
ized labor. .The so-call- ed industrymembersare committedto a policy of
supportingthe majority votes of the union members theunion-dominat-ed

public members.

The War Labor Board hasalwaysclaimedthat its ordersare law and
mustbe obeyed. It hascoerced innumerable employers into acceptance

its ordersby threatening the of their businesses.

When Wardsbrought suit to ha
the boardaskedthe courts to dismiss
TION TO ITS PREVIOUS CLAIMS O

COURT WAS THAT ITS' ORDE
ING." WERE ONLY "ADVICE
CEPT. The purposeof this plea was
courts. The issues raised by Wards'
are judicial questionswhich underthe
cide. The Labor Board, by aski
its orderwhile seeking to. deprive Wa
the courts,hasdemonstratedits lack
the fundamental rightswhich the con

Your assertionthat, if Wards do
further action, hasbeen constru

of Wards' plant and business.

The Constitution of the United
protectionof thosefundamental right
tv. Under th Constitution, Conqress
Neither thePresidentof the United
legal rjght to seize any businessor p
time of war unlesscongresshas expr

Conqresshasgiven the presiden
nessof MontgomeryWard. Any selz
be In completedisrepardof the const

the
rmation. On-- April the

on ordersfrom
ail For
this department for of
ards' customers. On April the
deliver
d fully paid. the assist--

Office,
ual hours each strike

of orders.

the grant

free
since

unfair
of the

over

Board chosen unions,

union

and

of seizure
ve the board'sordersdeclaredillegal,
the case. IN DIRECT CONTRADIC-- F

POWER, THE BOARD'S PLEA TO
RS WERE NOT "LEGALLY BIND-- "

WHICH WARDS NEED NOT AC-t- o

deny Wards a trial before the
caseagainst the War Labor Board
constitution onfy the courts may de-n-q

you to force Wards to comply with
rds of an opportunity for a hearing in
of'cespect for our constitution and
stitution guarantees.
es not acceptyour direction, you will
ed by the pressto threatentheseizure

Statesguaranteesto the people the
s Without which therecan be no liber-i- s

the sole law-maki- nq authority.
Statesnor any other official has the
roperty either In time of peaceor in
esslygiven him the power to do so.

t no power to seize the non-w- ar busl-ur-e

of Wards' plant or businesswould
itution which the President is sworn

to upholdand defend.
Wards hasviolated no law nor denied to the union any privilege to

which it is legally entitled.
Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY' WARD K CO.
. ' SEWEL AVTWY

Chtlrroi



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonda

New Exemptions
Listed For Bill

By JAMES MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)

The tax simplification bill now be--
', fore congress would do away with

the procedure under which hus--
aband and wife could juggle their
Income tax exemption In whatever
way would benefit them most.

The new proposal, If enacted,

Navy Nctter Wins
Pro Tennis Tourney

PINEHUnST. $. C, April 27
UP) Defending Champion Wayne

' Sabln of the navy advanced to the
semi-fina-ls of the annual North
and South professional tennis
tournament yesterdayby defeat-
ing Red Pericha of Stamford,
Conn , 6--0, 6-- 6-- 0

Dick Skeen of, Los Angeles de-

feated FrankHttnter of Westches-
ter. N Y, 6-- 5. 6--1. and Wel-b- y

Van Horn of Atlanta, Ga , won
over Vincent Richards of New
York, 6-- 6-- 6--2

TS HEX K
'" ; mo)t. Lightweight

Gunning For Bob
CHICAGO, April 27 UP) Joey

Peralla, 26 year old Mexican
lightweight boxer, is hoping that

" he can settle an old score with
Dob Montgomery when they meet
in a bout tomorrow
night.

In two previous, meetings Mont-
gomery, currently recognized as
lightweight champion of New
York - New Jersey- Pennsylvania,
defeatedthe Tamaqua (Pa ) boxer.

Vitals Plea
t ROCHESTER, N. Y. UP)

"Please, mfsters, give us more
kerosent. All we want is enough
to cook our vitals," said a letter

i received by the Monroe county
ration board.

Requestgranted.

LAUGH, EAT, TAlK,FRn
OF EMBARRASSMENT

Tf'fl mn nnnv In pninv nil.
! itftntmnnpn wriAn

TIP
your plates are held in place by this
comfortcushionl'adentist'sformula.

i. Dr. Werner vent sore gums.
Powder letsyou
enjoysolid foods,
avnlri embarrass--
mentof loose
plates.Helpspre--

j. Economical;

lasts
a. Pure,harmless.
pleasant tasting.

AlI4vag(-3- 0. Afawybocft ttmM&hl

IWWll
Cecil H. Barnes

For
State

Representative

IWTi

Kcp

...
Assorted

-- iiUM:rai
J5?4.rcBH wo6BK.fTOSh?

Cleanser 5c

Bat

Toilet Soap . 5c

Toilet Soap

small amount
longer,

3 Bars

Sweetheart20c

FREE
Full Mb. can of the NEW

S.A.S. Phosphate

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Contains no Cream of Tartar
when you buy one at the

regular price both for

20c

FLOUR -

Pillsbury's Best

25 lbs $1.49
50 lbs. . . . $2.69

Unite or Yellow T lbs.

Onions . . . 29c

Fresh Country Quart

Buttermilk. 10c

Fresh Country Dozen

Eggs 30c

would set the surtax exemption at
$300 for each person. (The nor
mal tax, operating like the present
Victory tax, would have a flat $900
exemption regardless of depen-
dentsor marital status.)

When both husband and wife
have Income, this would leave
them just two possibilities:

1. File a joint return and take
$1,000 total surtax exemption.

2. File separate returns and
take $900 surtax exemptions each

If a wife has no Income, her
husband as always could take
the exemption for both, vhlch un-

der the proposed law would total
$1,000.

Under the pending plan, the
special exemption of the first $1,--
500 of pay from the armed serv-
ices would be retained. So the
working wife of a serviceman
whose service pay was, less than
1,900 could claim 1,000 exemption
on her Income.

The simplification 'bill also
would change the date for deter-
mination of marital status for tax
purposes. Under present law, the
status Is determinedas of July 1.

The streamline plan would
change that to Dec. 31, with a
noteworthy exception: If the hus
bandor wife died during the "year,
the surviving spouse would be
considered married during,the en-

tire year.
A similar consideration is ap-

plied to the new definition of
dependents.

Under the streamliner, a de-

pendent Is anyone who receives
more than half his support dur
ing the year from the taxpayer.So
the surtax exemption would be
allowed even thoughthe dependent
wasn't in existence the entire year.

There's a significant exception
to all this: Under the proposed
law, a child whose earnings were
more than $900 would become a
taxpayer, have to take his $500
exemption himself, and so couldn't
provide any exemption for a par
ent even if he dependedon that
parent for more than half his sup
port.

AAF Baseball League
Is Being Organized--

AMARILLO, April 27 UP) A
Southwest Army Air Forces base-
ball league with teamsfrom New
Mexico and West Texas partlcl
pating Is now being organized.

Amarlllo field has been granted
approval by post headquartersto
play in the loop and other mem-
bers are expected to be Hobbs
Army Air Base Clovls Air Base
South Plains Army Air Field
of Lubbock, Pecos Army Air Base
Luna Army Air Base, Los Vegas
Army Air Base and Fort Sumner
Army Air Base.

Cold Ration Board
EAST HAVEN. Conn. W) The

town hall oil tank has run dry,
the town's supply of fuel coupons
Is exhaustedand workers in the
town hall, including employes of
the East Haven rationing board,
are hoping the weatherwill warm
up soon.

ilddJiliaoV?tdKluz
cold tha air. Caution:
Uh only as directed.
fDtETRO NOSEMOPS

MEATS

SUNBRITE Surar Cured lb.

Slab Bacon 28c

Tender Chuck lb.

Steak 29c

First Grade
4 to 6 lb. Pieces lb

Cured Ham 29c

Pork or Beef
Shoulder lb.

Roast 28c

Fresh Made lb.

Sausage. . 25c

Choice lb.

Beef Ribs.. 19c

Banner lb.

Oleo 22c

Vegetable No Points
Compound 3 lbs.

Crustine . . 59c

QuartJar
Marmalade

25c
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REFUCE FROM TROPIC SUN -W.nn of a big of the South P.cine Combat '.Air. Transport orovld. ue.com.

FellerSaysHe

Is Very Busy
CHICAGO, April 27 UP) "Will

be back with you before the -- 1045
season gets far under way."
, That's what Bob Feller the

Cleveland Indians' wonder boy
pre-w- ar pitcher and now a chief
specialist In the Navy, says In a
letter to LevP Fonseca, American
league motion picture director.

Feller, who entered the Navy
four days after Pearl Harbor, Isn't
finding much time for baseball,
he told Fonseca, but he pitched
his Navy team to a fleet baseball
pennant last Christmas.

"Operations are beyond the
scene of athletic activity now,"
wrote "the Van Meter,
la , pitcher who won 107 games
for Cleveland from late In 1936
until the close of the '41 cam-
paign. He is serving in an anti-
aircraft gun unit aboard one of
Uncle Sam's battleships.

Bullet Bob, the letter Indicated,
is anxious to return and get back
into the baseballcampaign when
his presentJob is over. "It's quite
difficult to remain in condition,
as continuous operations.keep us
on our toes and sleep Is about all
we have time for now. We have
played many exhibition games
around theglobe."

HD Agent Has Advice
On Storing Of Eggs
By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home Demonstration Agent.

Recent researchhas caused food
preservation experts to change
their minds about which part of
the refrigerator eggs should be
stored in. But them in the hydra-to- r.

The studies which led to this
conclusion were made by the Utah,
experiment station, according to
Mrs. Winifred Leverem, specialist
in food preservationfor the.Texas
A. and M. College extension serv-
ice. Formerly, home economists
recommended that eggs be stored
In wire basketsin the refrigerator.

In the project, 10 homemakers
cooperated by storing refrigerated
eggs in open containers,in paste-
board cartons, and in hydrators.
Additional eggs were stored in a
kitchen cupboard. At the end of
the week the scientists found most
of the eggs in the cupboard had
deteriorated from Grade A to
Grade C, while some were not fit
to eat.

The refrigerated eggs did much
better, even though the gradesfor
them went down also Almost
half of the eggs In cartons and
open containers went down to
Grade C, and the remainder be-

came Grade B However, only five
per cent of the eggs in t,he hydra-to- r

went down to C grade,and 95
per cent of them were grade B
at the end of the testing period

Mrs. Leverenz explains that the
hydrator probably provides the
most successful storage space since
eggs contain a great deal of water
and they require storage that is
cool, fairly moist, and free from
objectionable odors and move-
ment of air She warns that the
natural "bloom" on an egg is nee-- 1

essary-t-o its keeping w.ell, so dirty
eggs should not be washed They
may be wiped with a rough dry
cloth.

Incidentally, with the current
surplus of eggs, Mrs Leverem
hopes most Texas families are eat--
Irtg so many they need not be kept
in the refrigerator long

Top Amateur Golfer
Arrives At Sheppard

WICHITA FALLS. April 27 P)

Erie J Orff a top Minnesota
amateur golfer, has arrived at
Sheppard Field for Basic training
as a prlvrte in the army air
forces

"I'd like to get Into the service
men's meet at Odessa next
moiith," private Orff told his su-

perior's who haven't acted yet on
the request

Private Orff was medalist In
the last state amateur champion
ship, and has been a consistent
winner in pre - amateur team.
match competition

t'NION PLAN AIRFI)

PROVIDENCE, R I , April 27
UP) A postwar plan to allow
servicemen union seniority based '

on their terms of military service '

is bar..; proposed both Inatu'.., ,

and union leaders by the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, It was an-

nounced last night bv Carl
Schoeninger of DeUoil Mich na
linnal in m m inHor t f ihn nroanwt.mviisi vvuiiiiHiiuvi via aiv uiuiuiu- -

Hon. i

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring.
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STEVENS BUYS HOTEL

TYLER. April 27 UP) Smith
county clerk's files disclose the
sale of the lease of Thiers 200-roo- m

Blackstone hotel to H Ful-
ler Stevens, managerof the Adol-phu- s

hotel In Dallas Opened in
1922, the Blackstone was first
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today that at least 73 arrests will
be made as result of an investjga-(io- n

which uncovered "wolf packs"
of oung men and boys who admit-
ted joung girls to their

on they permit
intimacies with all male
of the groups.
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Paris Youth Dies
From Rifle Wound

FORT TOWSON, Okla April
27 UP) Archie Cecil Merlott, 12.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Me-

rlott, died today in Paris. Tex,
hospital of 22 caliber rifle
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received yesterdayat
The father, a guard af the

penitentiary,tald It was not clear
how the tragedy occurred.

had gone with two ether
a creek mile south of

town, and one of his companions
reported he had accidentally
hit. Merlott said.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

CAP To Start Cadet
Training Program

Announcement of official Civil
Ian Air Patrol cadet training pro-
gram for boyi between ages of 16
and 18 It announced by W. D.
Berry and all Interested In learn-
ing pre-fllg- ht are requestedto re-

port at the municipal airport
Sundayfrom 1 p. m. til 8 p. m.

Approximately 300 hours of
training In ground work will be
glran, taking In subjects such as
meteorology, navigation, mechan-
ics, airplane construction,airport
procedure and communications
(both radio and telephone).

The local CAP unit has recently
acquired a plane for use in the
program.

Beginning June 1, applications
will be taken for aviation cadet
training. Tor additional informa-

tion see W. D. Berry, Mort Denton
or Dr. P. W. Malone.

WeatherForecast
Dapt. of Commerce Waathar

Bureau

Bia SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, most-

ly cloudy tonight 'and Friday,
scattered showers Friday: Friday
warmer. Fresh to strong winds.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
thla afternoon, mostly cloudy to-

night and Friday, scatteredshow-a-rt

Friday; Friday warmer except
El Paso area and Big Bend coun-
try tonight. Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
north, generally fair south, not
quit so warm this afternoon, In-

creasing cloudiness, slightly coo-

ler northeast and extreme north
portions tonight; Friday mostly
cloudy, scattered light showers
west and extreme south portions
Fresh winds on coast Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 83 45

Amarillo 64 43

BIO SPRINO 83 48
Chicago 48 42
Denver 59 44

El Faao 79 54
Fort Worth 82 53
Galveston 81 69
New York , 63 47

St Loula 64 46
Sunset tonight at 8 23 p. m.

Sunrise Friday at 7 03 a. m.

AVAILABLE PETROL

AUSTIN, April 27 UP Under
certain conditions, bona flda can-
didate for public office may ob-

tain special gasoline rationa for
use fat campaigning, the state dem-
ocratic executive committee an-

nounced today.

91

Thero'l "not much excitement
to speak of" where Lt John H
Bailey is serving as a pilot in ac-

tive combat In the Pacific only
a few raids and loss of an engine
over the target Here Is what Lt
Bailey wrote to his brother, Walk-

er Bailey, county superintendent.
"It is still the same old story over
here. A raid now and then Not
much excitement to speak of We
did lose an engine over the target
on our last raid, but we got home
on three without any difficulties "
In a previous letter, the lieutenant
In similar unexcited manner had
told of loss of part of a wing Lt
Bailey, son of Mrs. Viola B. Dal-- ,

ley of 902 Main street has bee"n
in service three and one-ha-lf years.

Jesse Felix Campbell has left
for his station at Camp Maxton.
N. C , after spending most of a
15-d- 'furlough en route from
Lincoln (Neb ) AM school with his
mother, Mrs C. M Campbell, 1008
W. 6th street Felix transferred
from the air corps mechanics divi-

sion to the air transportcommand

Pvt Donald . Cauble of thgj
318th lnfantrj, stationed at ft
Dix, N J . Is home on his furlough
lo isit his parents Mr and Mrs
J. P. Cauble. Another son. Cpl
Kyle B Cauble, Ft Bliss, is ex-

pect home for the weekend The
two brothers have not seen each
other for three and a half jears

Recently S Sgt Charles R Set-

tles, radio operator aboard an
army transport in the Southwest
Pacific, put down on a small Is-

land which not so long ago was
in charge of Tojo s men Seeing
Seabeesat work, he asked if Sn
of them happened to know of Ed
Settles. ".Sure, ' said one, ' he
came In on the same boat " But
that Is as close as Sgt Settlesgot
plana left soon afterwards They
are the sons of Mr a nd Mrs. B
H. SetUes.

Hit-And-R- un Driver
Sought By Ofiicers '

W. L. Tunnel was treated at
Cowper hospital today for minor
abrasions and lacerations after
he had been struckshortly after
midnight by a car that failed to
slop.

Officers were seeking the
driver

Tunnel was struck as he cross,-e-d

a street at a grocery at E 3rd
and Benton street at 12 15 a m
today.
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Relax when you are nervousand Relax

with cup of
Coffee. Coffee soothes the nerves and

and tension

not by

sheer Here is great

aid, for it assiststhe in the

of makes you better'
And yovt are better too!

This in itself is to earn for fine coffee
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CAL Stop Still

Uncertain
of Air

Lines service in Big Spring had
reached a new level In

On the heels of reassurances
from company officials

that service would be
on May 1, word came

that the flight will not Include
sfopi at Big Spring or San An-g"- lo

l'rom Denver Colorado,
of Continental came the

Thursday that ser-
vice would be but
that San Ahgelo would be left
out Big Spring was mentionedas
a top

Locally, however this dis-

counted for contacts in
indicated that it would be

May 10 before a landing permit
could be secured for the airlines
here

Y "fUi" -- orator of Uk
R&R Theatresin Big Spring, has
won the distinction of being chos-
en as one of the "Honored Hun-
dred ' of the motion picture indus-
try In bond sales during the
fourth loan drive

thus becomes one of 100
chosen out of the 16 500 theatre
managers of the United States,
Alaska and Hawaii.

In t e award,
Charles P. Skouras, national
chairman, said "the treasury

and our Industry are
proud of your . . .

Our Fourth Vfar Loan campaign
was an success due
largely to the splendid effort and

of men like you, who
have dedicated themselves to
patriotic toll and endeavor here
at home "

On May 9 Robb is to arrive In
for two davs of hon-

or including visitation with high
officials, among them Secretarj of
Treasury Theodore
R. Gamble and other ranking

of the nation's
financing program

At that 'time he al;o will be
presented with an
scroll and treasury buttons for
each of his staff members The
entire trip is a gift from the In-

dustry
During the campaign, the Big

Spring theatres sold an average
of five war bonds per seat.
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CodingsSpeaksAt

Kiwanis Session
Stressingthe fact that China Is

made up of a of
races which has developed Into
one people and that Its territory
is larger than the United States
and It's possessions, Judge Cecil
Collings gave' an Interesting and
Informative talk before the mem-
bers of the Klwanals club at It's
regular weekly luncheon Thurs
day on China, It's people, customs,
religion and natural Inheritance

Predicting that China will
someday be one of the greatest If
not the greatest nation on earth,
Judge Collings advocated a clos-

er unity of friendship between
the United States and China so
that both nations would live to-

gether on earth peacefully
Presiding for the first time

since his acquisition of the club
piesidency, II W Smith Intro-
duced Jake Douglass who In turn
Introduced Dudley Mann. Doug-
lass and Mann Invited the club
to meet with the Lions next Wed-

nesday to hear Howard H Goss
f.elt? representativeof the state
soil conservation board

Smith reac a letter from the
Inter-clu- b .clations committee of
the Abilene KJuanis club inviting
Big Spring members to attend a
ladles night meeting In that cltj
on May-- C - .i.U?h- .- "-- - dis-

trict governor Is to speak Price of
plate Is 75 cents and all to attend
are requested to notify the Abi-

lene club by May 1.

Pledge slips were distributed
for the clean-u- paint-u- p

campaign

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 27 UB--Ca- ttle

1,300, calves 400 steady;
medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 12 50-1- 4 75, common
to medium kinds 10 00-1- 2 00; beef
cows 8 0, .good fat calves
13 00-1- 4 00; common to medium
grades 9 50-1- 2 50

Hogs 2 500, stead, butcher
hogs weighing 200-27- 0 lbs sold
steady to 10c lower with lighter
weights down 25c or more, sows
steady to 25c lower, stocker pigs
were strong to 50c higher; top
13 55; good and choice 175-1- lb.
butchers 1125-1-3 15. good 150-17- 0

lb. averages 9 50-1- 0 85; packing
sows 11 00-5- 0 t

Sheep 66,000. lambs steady to
25c higher, aged sheep steady to
strong, few" early sales.

KNOX IS ILL
April 27 UP)

Navy Secretarj Frank Knox is
confined to his home by a ' gastro-

intestinal upset complicated wth
dizziness," the Navy announced
today.
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Coffee is Ideal for FRAZZLED NERVES

mBi

Imrm

like Admiration its widespreadpopularity But.

for us, its roasters,it isn't enough. e insist on

buying only the choicest, most expensive coffees

for the Admiration brand. Thesethen must bo

so blendedand roasledthat the richness,flavor,

and room-fillin- g aroma of Admiration never

vary from packageto package.Your first and

jour fiftieth pound taste alike. They taste like

no other coffee money can buy. Miy not get a

pound and see?

1

miration
--4 TEXAS LARGEST SELLER

CA
UHCAN COMII COMPANY HOUSTON, TIXAS ROASTERS ALSO Of MARYLAND CLUI AND IRIOHT & IARLY COFFIE1

Here 'n There
The qualifications for customs

guard, $2,040 a year, have been
lowered, .Lindsay Marchbanks, lo-

cal civil service secretary, an-
nounced today. A-s- limits for
customs guard have been changed
so that any person who Is 21 years
old and up may bo considered for
this federal job Men not en-
gaged In war work of equal skill
arc urged to file an application Im-
mediately for this position with
the director, 10th civil service re-
gion, 210 S. Harwood st , Dallas.

Charles W. Roberts, countv
Judge, mayor, editor, etc. at An
drews, stopped here briefly Wed-
nesday morning while en route
home from Alabama, where he
had gone to get his mother.

Wednesday was a red letter day
for Shine Philips He got a good
well of water at his residence
(which he attributed to paying two
preachers for 30 years) and re-
ceived a copv of the book 6f noorrn
written bv daughter Champe, stu
dent at Texas State College for
Women.

Quoting Jlmmie Greene at a
club meeting urging support of
the water bond issue Monday
This is one time I want to urge

cvtrjbudy to votC vet "i believe
iv in the preacherswill vote for
a drink of water). '

A divorce j wanted HUacf'
inorntt... . . district court in
the case of Mary C. Johnson
versus A D Johnson Preliminary
hearing in the divorce case, Clara
Welner versus Isadore Welner,
was held. The plaintiff Is asking
support

R L Wolf, deputv sheriff, and
Martclle McDonald, district attor-
ney i etui ued Wednesday after
delivering a woman who had been
adjudged insane to a state Institu-
tion at Austin.

Application of Joe K. Murdock
for removal "of disabilities of
minor has been granted in 70th
district court

Public Records
Marriage Licenses'

Jack R Fordvce of Erie, Pa ,

and Marian Formait, Meadville,
Pa

Flovd Anderson, Mrs Ethel
Heptinstall, both of Dig Spring.

Mjion E Williams, Big Spring,
and Delia Mae Lmmons, Odessa
Warranty Deeds

Dewey Martin and wife to Aul-do- n

Brookshler, lets 1 and 2 sub-
division A of block 23, Fairview
Heights addition

J R Merrick and wife to O R
Malackv one-ha-lf acre out of

4 h ock 31, sp. T &
P Rv Co SM)

J C. Scwell and wife to H D
Rriiton, lot 6, block 10, Earle

$4,750
In 70th District Court

Georgia Jacksonversus Allison
T. Jackson,petition for divorce

Geoigia Collings versus Tom-ml- e

Collings, petition for divorce.

,
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Roast . .

Grade A Market 1 Point
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fork Liver
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DemosSet S.

mittee chairman, a meetinr at which It was decided to
bar members of the Mongolian, Malayan and "Ethiopian, or ne-
gro," races from voting in precinctpresidentialconventions May 6.
SecretaryHenry Williams (center) takes notes while bewhlskered
Dave McCord, long active In Dallas politics, looks on to see that
proceedings are

Superintendent

Indicts Adults

In Youth Deal
Adults have made the situations

which result In Juvenile delin-
quency W C Blankenshlp, super-

intendent of citv schools, told the
Lions club Wednesday.

' Calling lt a youth problem is
nothing but a smoke.screen for
adult he declared '

11 the proolem Is serious now,
it will be even more serious In the
post-wa-r era he warned, for there
will be untold thousandsof homes
broken by death and war.

We ve got to open our eyes and
see the while element," asserted
the "We've got to
see the whole program, think
through a sllution, present it to
civic organizations and ask the
cooperation of tho public and
then go to work "

He paused to say that schools
were In a to do much to-
ward solving the matter, but that
some people expect too much out
of schools Too, he continued, the
nation has never spent three bil-

lions annuall) on education while
it has a crime bill of over 13 bil-
lions

Nominations of club officers
were mads and plans for attend-
ing a zone meeting and a special
session at Abilene were talked.
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llama Peanut

No 2 Can

No 2 Can

Poly No 2 Can

No. 303 Can -

Oulf No. 3 Can

Dill Sour

. . .

Libb s Itipe .No 2 Jar

Qt.

Harvest Inn Qt.

PagoSix

W. Bramblett (left), .Dallas
'CotintT democratic executive com

addresses

conducted properly.

position

Farm Food

Three meetings have been
scheduled for discussion of the
faim food production contest ar-

ranged by Howard county Victory
council, said O P. Griffin, coun-

ts agent
A meeting In Garner commun-

ity will be held at 8 30 p m. Fri-
day in the school building. Ses-

sions will be held at Midway May
4 and at Lomax May 5 Both will
be at 8 30 p. m. In the school
buildings

Farm Security
and Agricultural Adjustment ad-

ministration speakers are to be
present to discuss produttlon for
the war effort and meeting food
production goals.
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32c

33c

35c

20c

Racial--

dellnquencv,"

superintendent

MORS

ZOTH

Non-Ratione-d

FOODS YOUR FAMIXY

Cut Beans 11c

Cut Beans 18c

SweetPeas12c

Midget Peas15c

Sw. Spuds 21c

Pickles 34c

Olives 30c

Butter 48c

Sal. Dress'g28c

Contest'
Sessions Slated

administration

Hardware.

Spring

cjvfjVD

rvi Iw

Pure

Honey. 1.15
White Karo

Syrup 16c
Last Texas

5 lbs.

. .

Pint

' al.

Sorghum , . 65c
Tru-Swe- 4 lbs.

Raisins ... 68c
Missia 2 Ibss.

Raisins ... 23c
WITH

"fJaLmFOODS
I ii,.

Coffee ... 33c
Washington

Coffee1"110 72fc

Small Sfio

Chase & Sanborn

Coffee....31c
3 lbs 24o

Oats. .lb. 10c
ATTENTION! Pouitnmpnand Farmers! Bring Is our
Fresh Eggs. We

EVERYBODY'S STORE

Plenty of FREE Parking Space

4-- H Club Boys Judge
Farm Livestock

Thirteen Vcalmoor 1 club
boys participated Judging live.
stock several farms tho
rnmmunitv Wednesday. O.
Griffin, county agent, charge.

Highest scores maae by
Dudley Zant and U Smith, who
tied with a of 97 out a
possible 100 Haril "Hodnctt, 94;

uwens, at, urai ones
Zant Carl McKee, 81, Ned
Clanton, 79

bojs Judged hogs the II.
N. Zant farm, sheep, the L.
Hoisager farm, beef on the
W. Jackson farm, dairy

a dairy farm. They
went swimming on the Tom Good
ranch afterward

Griffin is encouraging forma-
tion a team
which would participate the

livestock
summer and other judging

contests Interest Is "exception-
ally Vealmoor commun-
ity, he said

Ton HAW IT
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Always a varfety

Cakes, Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY- -

103 Phone 146

Feature gal. $3.10
Inside Paint coat

Paintschoice colors, Kai. $2.95

Good Enamels in variety colors, also
Paint Brushes, Builders'

Clean-U-p you need some-Joh-nson's

Liquid Wax, pints 75c, St
Johnson's 75c
"Tavern" Cleaner, 69c
"Solvento" House Cleaner many purposes

H
"Old English Liquid PolMiIng pint

$1
Mop Head! 50c 60s

Big Co.
117 Main Phone

y0(4
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ulcer's

Instant

Tay Top Price.

Lawson

cattle,

cattle,

county judging

district Judging contest

good"

big

Pies and

Main

We

Glo-Coa- t,

iverlite Flour
5 lb 29c

10 lbs 58c
25 lbs. . . . $1.37
Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45
10 lbs. . . 64c
Assorted PkifT

Cake Flours . 28c
Itoval Baklne l IbT

Powder 19c
I 1 lb Can Fr

?. S ;
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Extra Nice

lexui

SAT

W i- .

1,
Celery 12c
Large Bunch

Carrots 6c

Texas iu."r"

Tomatoes . . 19c
lb.

Oranges.... 9c
Texus lb.

Grapefruit . 7k
f '. IMf4! cllow

Onions
3 lbs.
29c

Wlnesap lb.

Apples 12ic

PIGCLYV
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Etiquette For Bedroom And Bath
By SCIJUYLEU ALLMAN
AP FeaturesWriter

NEW YORK They've got a
new kind of poll, out now which
asks things like what kind of bed
room manners have you got and
do you go out on week-en- d bend-
ers and If so what time do you
reel in.

It's called "Family Behavior,
Attitudes and Possession," put
out by tho John B. Pierce Foun-
dation, a research organization,
and it Is dedicated to the proposi-
tion that you ought to design a
house for the way you are going
to live In it.

So the researchers found 65
families In apartments, and 66
more In houses who didn't mind
answering questions like are you
the kind of cluck who locks the
bathroom door, and then reads all
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the research 30
per cent of the and 40

cent of the roll over and
go to sleep.
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read but this

bother the little
because 29 per cent of them hare
the same

Twelve per oent of the
Just talk, some of them

must run on like a
and never let the get
a word In, because only 11 per
cent of the say they do any
talking.

S per eent of say
in bed, which Is all

ir Features
The five-ma- n crew of a U. S. medium bomber, which crashedlri
Liberlan jungle, was rescued

without radio. Rescue planes'notes were brief and the
but the ground replies, limited to a single word aymbol,

spoke volumes. R.A.F. plane on contact note: "Are
U. filers there?" native spelled "Yes"

white cloth, longest reply of til.
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H. Souvenir jungle knife Is by Lt. Ashby C. Byers and
SSgt. J. G. Thomas, two of the rescued It was a gift from
their host.
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They Love Music
CHICAGO UPt Patrice Munsel,

scheduled to play the leading role
In 'The Tales of Hoffman." v. as
ill and Josephine Antolne, the
only other Metropolitan opera
singer who could take her place,
was enroute to New York.

Miss Antolne was stopped at
Toledo by telegrams Instructing
her to return immediately to sing
Miss Munsel's part She returned
in time by taking the next west-
bound train and the only available
seat Iji a coach smoking car
Passengers refrained from smok-
ing In deference to the prima
donnas throat.

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

Now It tha Tima to Buy

Iceboxes

Garden nose

Garden Tools

We have new merchandise

arriving dally.

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 flunnels

their prajers, and they ought to
be ashamed of themselves because
S per eent of the women do.

Three per cent of the wives
think In" bed, but none of the men
report any cerebral activity.

Two per cent of both the hus-
bands and the wives smoke In bed
and 2 per cent of the men have

WHITE'S "WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE"
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Work Clothes

Priced,

98c
Others

59e

POLISH

59c
Polishing Cloth

Double

ONLY

m i5c
S3 AOc

ihtny

Big Spring HervJd, Big Txas, prll 27, 1944 PaYgt KwA

with 1 per eent the wives, be-

cause they do too.
The little woman, who aver-

ages getting to bed at 11.IS p m.
week-day-s (seven minutes ahead
of her spouse) often keeps the
same late week-en- d hours, prov-
ing she won't let the old man out
of her sight.

For
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Dr. Hcilladny Talks
At OsteopathMeet

Back ailments, Including lesions
of the Intervertebral discs, are
becoming major health jfroblem
among men In the armed forces as
well as among Industrial workers
who do heavy lifting or work In
cramped positions,Dr H V. Hall-ada- y,

Big Spring, told the war

Cheney
Neckties

m
Yoj wlN fttl bttttr drtiitxJ wtarlng

beautiful Cheney tit, Ntw ipnng
nd summer patterns juit orrlvtd.
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$1.00
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QUALITY
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service conference an annual rt-- betweenvertebrae and
iresner course oi uie Texas abnormal

of Osteopathic Physicians
and Surgeons In Tuesday.

Dr. Halladay was formerly
of osteopathic therapeutics

at Des (la ) Still College
of Osteopathy, He served also as
physician at the relays. In
his talk Tuesday pointed out
that activity delivers severe
Jolts to spinal column Is apt
to In Injury to Inte--

discs "cushions"
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SHIRTS
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Thty art hand cut and handiomtly
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Now on tolt at Wnltt'i low
prict.

$175

PLENTY TIRES WHITE'S
-- TIRES FOR EVERYBOD-Y-

Yes, at White'syou will find a big of tires most all sizes and types
Grade I and Grade III. If vou hanntn to ha nf iknn Inrtunnia dui
who was able to secure one of those precioustire certificates, then bring
It to White s where stocks are complete and prices still low.
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SAN Calif. April 17
UP Sad won the feature
race at Bay
Pirate was second and Vain Grove
third.
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PRETTY SUN BATHE lIrli Abel adds a Mexican sun
hat to her bathing costumc---a colorful and fetching "good neigh-

bor" touch as she takes life easy on the beach at Cypress Car-den- s,

Florida. Nice work if you can get It, senorita.

COATED PR--
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KEY ES Cinema ActresKv-rly- n

Keyeso(above) takes time
put between moviesequencesto

' pose for this still photo.

'MAIL FOR MARINE S Dotcns of sacks of mall ara slacked up lo be sorted Just behindjhe
front lines uhcre Marines arc battling on Southwest Faclfio New Britain island.
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SUNDAY IN SHIPYAR D Huge cranes standing Idle In the Bethlehem-Falrflel- d shipyard
at Baltimore marked first Sunday holiday since war's start,on orders of maritime commission.'

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, April 27, 1044

NEWS

BABY KANCAROO one of a pair of twins born to
Susie, kancaroo at Philadelphia Zoor Is held by an attendantand
fed from a bottle. This Is reported to be the first time that twin

kanjaroos have ever,been born .in captivity.
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VOCAL WINNER S Leonard Warren (rliht). Metropolis
tan Ope'ra baritone, congratulates Hugh Thompson, Tacoma,'
Wash., baritone, and Lucille Cuinmings, Salem, Ore., contralto.,

liiialists in Uie ."Metropolitan Auditions of tnc Air. '

When seamencome back to shore from all over the world,
one jf the first thinfis they look tor is the Comics Here, William Moore,
an Irish lad, lines his, favorite funny" with Thomas Carolyn, of
Washington, D C, at the Seamans Church Institute in Now York Qiiv

MBBffv ""JTl1flB'h'r 5 ;w F?IIbto WV Ttfjjpr' .MMJK'J i""BBBp ftlH

NIJCHT SHIFT TAKES OVER Welders' arcs and floodlights give a holiday atmosphere to this night scene along the
West Hajs at the New England Shipbuilding Corporation yard located lit.SMlb FrtUu4, Maine.'
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ANCLER-Ou- y Klbbee, vet.
eran character actor, taking his
"'"at ,on .J'-- back '" of., '
lteverly Hills home, has an an-
ticipatory gleam in his ee as
hr rubs wax on his precious
fishing rods to protect them dur-

ing tiie off season.

in
PageEight
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TH.ROUCH THE W I N D S H I E L DThroueh a windshield two servicemen look at s lonf
line of twoand-a-halMo-n dump trucks In England waiting for "Invasion day."
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Dobreco'n 4,atu--' lf. ,) "Syoltsi ojt

V RUMANIA iSBacou )

CARPATHIANS . Tncludfnr sections ofRussia, Poland. Rumania, and Cieehoslovakia, this
map shows the Carpathian mountains, important in Russo-Germa- n campaign. "
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HANDLE WITH CAR E Officers and enlisted men of an American ordnance unit in North
Africa arrange defective rifle grenades in a pit on a beach near Algiers, preparatoryto destroying
the missiles harmlessly. The grenades were no longer useable for combatnurposes.having developed

faults due to a lonr oerlod of iJjiraim

BY WAY OF CO M PAR I SO I.I-, photo, made In Fngland ,lious comparative siies of
Uie various bombs tlut are falling with almost clocklike fcuUru uu German toil.



Zivk Plugk His Lightweight Pug
By JAMES JORDAN .

At' Feature
PITTSBURGH Fritzie zivic,

purveyor.of peppery phrasesana
papparlns punches, beltevet be
has a possible lightweight cham-

pion In his stable of 11 fighters
Juste Fontaine,Mil-

waukee Frenchman.
"He's sot what it takes He's

fait. He's got good punch, and
he's getting "better. He'll go up
Watch him and see," the ex-kl-

of the welterweights chattered
as Fontaine battered a heavier
spar-mat-e In the gymnasium,

Milwaukee Pick-U- p

"See that right? Didn't know
he had that, did you? He's cut
most of these bums up with a
left. Walt until he opens up,"
Frltzeroo pattered as his pride
stepped through his paces.

Zlvlc picked Fontaine up In
Milwaukee last June that was
when he added fight managing
to his manifold business activ-

ities.
On his record, Fontaine really

Is 'something for other
lightweights to reckon

with. Since his first pro bout last
June, the lithe Frenchman has
lost one of 18 fights, winning 12

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

At the rate those unbeatenSt.

Louis Browns are going they're
likely to finish second in the
American league. Nobody's out In

front of them qr even close be
hind, but old pan precedentsays
they can't win the pennant.

When the Brownies stopped
C'eveiand, -- 2, yesterdaythey tied
the Yankees' 1933 league record
for most consecutive games won
a 'he start of a season, with
seven However, the New Yorkers
of that happy April eleven years
ago wound up seven games be-

hind Washington in October.
Hank Borowy also Joined the

ranks of two-tim- e winners as. the

IIS Main

RADIO
Repair

We buy and

Sell Used

Radios

MUSIC CO.
Ph. 88

Now Open

For

Your
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Ward

Open Day and Night

CAFE
222 W. 3rd

Si

.Jo-w- a good-- selection
Sport Coats from 116.95
Slacks from 14.93

Beautifully tailored fine
fabrics.

Cor. Main and 3rd

The Store tor Men

Your Smooth

Tires Deserve

OUR Recaps!

All recepplng and tire
rii'a!r are done by skill-
ed cfafMmen In our own
nni(liiii '(( lipped plant

re in Big Spring

till last Third
I'lioiic 172
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Pvt. Frllile Zlvlc giving his
protege, Juste Fontaine, final
Instructions.

Browns Lead Now
But PrecedentIs
Odds From Them

ANDERSON

Business

JERRY'S
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Yankees squared the series with

Philadelphia, 0-- He now has

wo'i nine successlvo league games

since last August 10 in addition to

one world series and two exhibi
tion triumphs. Hank allowed 11

hits, but Nick Etten thumped the
A's Into submission with a two-ru-n

homer, a double and single.
Early Wynn and Gil Torres

took the bows In Washington's 2--1

edge over Boston. Wynn "allowed
only six hits, all singles, in hang-
ing up No. 2 and Torres, the Cu-

ban third baseman, rapped out a
doable and single, driving in both
runs scored off Yank Terry.

Bucky Walters knows now that
Cincinnati can score but he might
havu been Inclined to doubt it
after pitching 21 innings over a
two-gam-e stretch during which
the Reds did not cross home
plate. Frank McCormlck finally
broke It up with a 13th Inning
home run giving Cincinnati ana
Walters a nod over rookie
Alvm Jurlsich of the St. Louis
Cardinals.

Vince Dlmagglo kept the old
family name in the headlinesby
Collecting a home run with two
mn on and a double In Pitts-

burgh's 6--1 pummellng. of Chlca-s- o.

PreacherRoe coasted In with
a seven-hitt- er after a five-ru- n

Pirate spurt in the sixth.
Detroit-Chicag-o in the Ameri-

can and Brooklyn - Boston In the
national were postponed because
of cold and rain The Giants and
Phils were not scheduled.

Cosden Holds Lead
Over Women Keglers

Cosden held steady to turn back
challenges by Swartz in the wom-
en's bowling league Wednesday
evenlne and Increased its lead as
Club Cafe tripped, u pon Hesters.

Cosden defeated Swartx 2-- 1

and HestersmeasuredClub by the
same count. In a cellar battle, It
was all Texas Electric Service
over Schliti Beer by a 0 margin.

Margaret Howie, Club, was high
game holder with 177 and Lois
Eason rode the crest on series
with 458. High team game was
sacked by TS with 723.

Standings
Club W. L. Pet

Cosden 30 21 .588
Club 28 23 .549
Swartx 27 24 .529
Hesters 27 24 .529
TES 25 26 .490
Schlltz 15 36 .294

SkytracerMay Again
Be Formidable Rival

LOUISVILLE. Ky, Apill 27 (P)
Stir Up, the winter book .favor-

ite of Greentrce Stables, again
may find Sk tracer, v. horn he had
a hard time beating in Florida, a
formidable rival in the May 6
Kentucky derby.

Skytracer sent his stock soaring
yesterday with a three-lengt-h vic-
tory over Challenge Me, Arkansas
Dciby winner, In the $10 000 add
ed Blue Grass stakes at Churchill
Downs

ight Derby Elislbles rsn In the
Blue. Grass stakes but only the
firkt four Skytracer Challenge
Me AInrter and Shut Up are
expected to show up at the Derby
starting gate

Canada's small-mout- h black
bass is known technically as
Mlcropterus Dolomleu.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO
Official Tire

Inspectors

of them by knockduta lx In the
first round.

Tall, with a .perfect build for a
fighter broad shouldered, big
chest and slim legs young Juste
has a style much the same as his
master. A sharp, long left hand
keeps the foe off balance: a good
hard left hook sets him up and
then the right comes Into play.

4'F Fortune
Fontaine has a much

chance to scale the
heights of flstlo greatness, too
He's 4--F because of a perforated
eardrum. Recently, he was re

Examined, and came back with
the same answer.

Now he has a broken boneIn
his right hand result of; his fight
with Ruby Garcia.

"We're not going to push him,"
Zlvlc stys. "He needs more ex-

perience. He'll get it gradually.
But when he's ready, watch out!"

Zlvlc says he will promote and
manage In a big way but that
will come after the war because
Frltlxla Is a buck private now. He
has turnedhis 11 fighters over to
Lou Stokan who will handle the
Zlvlc stable as per telephoneand
mall Instructions from the

Sports. ,

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. April 27 ifl -
Ever hear of an all-st- baseball
team made up entirely of pitch-
ers? . . . No. It takes a, guy like
Ernie Lanlgan to figure out one
like that . . . Here they are, In
their regular positions, and all
guys who pltrned in the majors
at one time; Outfield Turkey
Mike Donlln, Babe Ruth and
JamesJ. Callahan; first base
Dn Brouthers, second base
Kid Gleason, thrd base Rhody
Wallace, shortstop John Mont-
gomery Ward, catcher Roger
Bresnshan,pitcher Take your
pick) but how about old Tony
Mullane, who passed away yester-
day? . . . Mullane not only was
big league baseball's only ambi-
dextrous pitcher, but one of 13
who won 300 games.
Shorts And Shells

Claude (Buddy) Young, the
IlinoU U. Sprinter, will try foot
ball next fall In a backfield that
includes Eddie Bray and Eddie
McGovern. ... It probably will
be the lightest and fastest com-

bination in the big ten. . . . The
first ball pitched this season in
Ma"Arthur stadium, home of the
Syracuse International league
ball club, has been sent to Gen
Douglas MacArthur. . . . During
the dragged - out pro football
meetings last week, Mrs Charles
Bldwill, wife of the Chicago
Cards' owner, passed the time
playing gin rummy with Charley
Mm ray, the Buffalo promoter
When Bldwill came out for a
breather,Murray told him: "Your
wife now owns the Buffalo

Service Dept.
When the 'Balnbrldge Main-sheet- ,"

naval station newspaper,
conducted a galloping poll on
whether the sailors favored con-

tinuance of mapor league base-
ball, the vote was about 25 to 2
In favor of it onef the few "no"
votei was cast by the yeoman to
L'eut Joe Manlacl, Balnbrldge
football coach ....When Winston
Guest, the international polo star
and a relative of Winston Church-1L- ,

was sworn Into the marines
at Jacksonville, Fla.. last week,
he explainedhis choice this way:
"After taking a look at them, both
on foreign and domestic duty, I

consider them the finest fighting
men in the world "

Penn.StarsMay

Be Ineligible For

Refflv Prnwgm
By WALTON CT OAKE

PHILADELPHIA, April 27 P)

The University of Pennsylvania's
relay carnival stands a chance of
losing two stars from the nebula
surrounding Its BOth annual pro-
gram tomorrow snd Saturday if
Pvt Al Bloils and aviation cadet
Archie Harris, whose eligibility Is
questioned 'by the Amateur Ath-

letic Union, are barred from com-

petition.
Bloils and Harris, both former

college weight stars from George-tow-n

and Indiana, are "ineligible
to compete because of their pre.
war professional status," Daniel
J Ferris, secretary-treasure-r of

the A.A.U. said In New Vork Isst
night.

Ferris statedthat when he heard
Harris, former Ocean Cltv, N J ,

athlete now stationed at Tuske-ge-t,

Ala , was enteredin the meet
this weekend, he telegraphed II
Jamison Swarts. relays director, to
"straighten him out" on the mat-

ter ind that he assumed both ath
letes would be droppea from me
meet. .

Swarti said he received rerris
telegrambut hsd "no comment to
make" until relays officials meet
heresometime today "to decide on
a course of action."

ARIIANGE SCHEDULE
NEW YORK. April 27 IVP V'lth

the idea of providing as much
competition as possible for serv.
tee men, the Amateur Athletic
Union and its member clubs ha s
arranged schedule of eleven
outdoor track and field meets
during the next three months
Another Is definitely scheduled
for New Haven, Conn , In AuKUt
and several more are conti-mplat- .

THE
CLUBHOUSE
By CTIARLE8 DUN RUT
AP Features

CHICAGO Philip K. Wrlgley.
president and controlling stock-

holder of the Chicago Cubs, has
no Interest In any scheme'swhich
would project organized baseball
Into the field of professional foot-

ball.
In a recent conference with Lt

Comdr. George 8. Halas, owner Of

the Chicago Bears, and Ralph
Brlzzolara, general manager o:
the football champions, Wrlgley
reveals that the Bears could make
Wrlgley Field their headquarters
as long as they liked. Wrlgley
Field has been the Bears' home'
ground since 1022.
' "If Baseball men had gone Into
professional football 20 yearsago,"
declares .Wrlgley, "there might be
no " professional football today.
Baseball men wouldn't have taken
the time to develop the sport
even had they been willing to do
so, arid they probably wouldn't
have been willing, for fear that
football might encroach on some
of baseball's popularity.

- - - r-- -
to combine the two, even now,
wquld not be successful. And I
don't feel that baseball has any-
thing to fear from professional
football. As a matter of fact, we
think the two complement each
other beautifully to give Wrlgley
Field a well-round- program."

Branch Rickey, president of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, recently sug-

gested that pro football might sup-

plant baseball in public favor,
after which Robert M. Carpenter,
Jr., youthful owner of the Phila-
delphia Phillies, proposed that
major league clubs take over pro-

fessional football. Except for
Green Bay, all National Football
league clubs use major league
baseball parks. '

"Professional football has pros-Dere- d

because lt receives the un
divided attention of men whose
primary Interest is football,"
Wrlelev adds. "Under the man
agementof baseballclubs, .It ob-

viously -- would receive only sec
ondary and part time considera
tion. The enthusiasm, the savvy
and the plain hard work of George
Halas and his associateshave made
the Chicago Bears a gerat success

and Wrlgley Field, as landlord,
has sharedin that success. I don't
think our organization could have
done the job half as well, u
would be foolhardy for us to try.

"Moreover, lt has beenso pleas-

ant being landlord to the Bears
for 22 years that I cannot see
where we could profit by attempt-
ing to Invade a field In which we
would be rank novices."

Bagby, Boudreau

Feud Authentic
ATLANTA, April 27. (P)

Jim Bagby, Jr., winner
for the Cleveland Indians last
season, declared today that his
feud with Cleveland's manager,
Lou Boudreau, "Will never be
settled."

"That business Boudreau and
mo burying the hatchet was the
bunk," said the lanky pitcher as
he swung aboard a northbound
Uain and headed for maritime
service boot training at Sbeeps-hea-d

Bay, N Y.
Uagby's dispute with Boudreau

flarid last season after the In-

dians' manager benched him for
"being out of condition." Bagby

denied It
Bagby said he hoped to return

. t.li Li, u not10 uasrDaii biici " "'with Cleveland.
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The world's largest Mannfao
turcr of water-mixe-d paints baa
appointedasu exclusive distribu-
tor of thesenationally advertised
brands.Two greatpaintsfor walls
andceilings with theseidranusres

APPLY OVER WALLPAPER
ONE COAT COVERS.

DRIES IN MINUTES
SAVES UP TO 50

2.50
2.98

Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store
ed. In addition to national and 311 Iiimnels
sectional A.A.U championship.

--but

40

I'hona 50
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High SchoolCommandoCourse

He ps Boys PrepareFor Service
By THANK ICK
AP restarts BporU Writer

NEW YORK Carroll (Red)
Smith, former star center for
Southwestern College, Wlnfleld,
Kas., says the part high school
coaches are playing today Is help
lng. us win the war.

"Most of the men In service at
some time during their athletlo
career were under high school
coaches," says Red who has been
coaching for the past 18 years
and at present la director of ath-
letics at GardenCity High School
"Their high school training has
had much to do with their success
In the armed forces."

Beside n athletic program to

All Boston Mentor
NeedsIs Starters
By Steve OXeary

BOSTON, April 27 W) Herb
Korf, new duration coach of the
Boston Yanks, always was one for
flash, offensive gestures and he
thinks he may be able to spring
some surprisesIn the national pro
league next fall if he can dig
up enoughplayers to field a team.

The former Manhattan coach
and Georgetown and Columbia
aide baa arrived In Boston with
Tilly anton, his chief scout, and
the pair are mapping plans for
an opUmlstlo scouringof the bills
and dales In search of talented
operatives who will be available
for no more serious combat than
pro football coma September.

"That's the main problem right
now" confided the peronableand
energetic Kopf. "After all, how
(n hades are you going to play
those pro clubs unless you have
at least 11 men of your own. If
they're to be had, we'll get 'em."

NEORO BOXER WINS
OAKLAND, Calif., April 27 UP)

Paul Lewis, 168, Oakland negro,
won eight rounds and a clear-cu-t
decision from Vincent

194, Mexico City, in a at

main event last night.

r'ne Nino

meet the wants of some 800 boys,
Red has a commando course at his
Long Island scohol and the 16 and
17 year-ol-ds really go for lt,

"Our commando course Is built
along the lines of the Chapel Hill,
course," say. Smith, "and the
N. C, Naval ore-flig- ht s'chool
kids feel pretty good to know
they ara going through the same
preliminary training as men al-

ready in the service.
"We go in for heavy apparatus

wotk, like tumbling, rope climb-
ing snd hand-to-han- d combat
Last year 60 boys from six schools
took part In the Nassau County
commando over
Aiir course.

"Why, many of our boya today
are ready six months beforethey,
ara called. They seem to realise
their fathers didn't have the same
opportunities In the last war.

"But give the teacherssome
credit. Despite the shortage of
athletic Instructors, those still In
the schools are paying strict at-

tention to the youngsters."
Smith has a compulsory after

school athletlo program at Garden
City. Almost every sport has a
place for the average youth for
Red divides his teams into three
groups varsity, Junior and fresh-
men.

"Last fall," says Red, "we bad
football, soccer a sport boosted
1 Navy pre-flig- men and
cross - country, recommended
highly by both' the Army and
Navy."

During the past winter Garden
City was represented in basket
ball, wrestling and rifle and for
thn fistic - minded there was In-

tramural boxing.
Taking shape right now Is a

hectic spring program that In
cludes baseball, track, tennis,
golf and lacrosse.

Among the athletes turned out
by Garden City are Paul Mathy,
former track star who was uuea
in action In Italy; Bob Brauns, a
three-st-ar athlete now In the
Army air fdrces who holds the
distinguished flying cross, and
Bui Aldworth, Minnesota tackle
last fall.

We are

of water.

Situation
The City of Bis Spring b drawing 1,300,000

gallena of water dally out of a well supply

that will safely produce only one million 'a

day. Our lakes, now dry, can normally fur.

nlsh np to 1,500,000 gallons. Tet this city

needs at least 5.000,000 dally and

much, much more than that could be used

available. Today our Industries are being

shorted, water In the city , , .
and summer yet ahead.

MeMICBAKLS VISIT HERE
Staff flat, and Mrs. a. MsKlcfc-a-el

of Pasadena,Calif, art visit-
ing Mrs. McMlehael's parents,
Mr and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd
nd family. They will go from
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vTiere I ...

tfflafl Cloy la that
hla wlfo'a new hat coat mora
thanabull call "And I wouldn't
mind It, If It uxw a hat," hesays,
"but all It U, Is a emailbow and

plena of feather.'
"It lent the e4a of the-- hat

aha coasts," aayaBlvoa Earp,

"Wen, what la lt thatcounta?"
asks SI,

"Ill tell you whnt It Is that
counts," aaya Doc "It's the lift
that a new hat give to any
woman. It tort of picks up their
aptrlta . . . boostsmorale. Llttlo

No. 84 efmSerim

-- ; -

here te Nek,
they will Uet Sgt

and sister, aad
San Calif wfctft

U to be

From sit Marsh

Clay Gtts Mad
Woman's Hats

complaining

reproachfalir.

exasperated.

No Bsjr

Fret

KeaflWT,

mother
Pedro,

MeMlchael atatfetMsl.

ly Joe

SUd

.at
things can do that tlka dsaj
flower in your V
aayato Silas, "or that flaaa
bear thatyou're

From when I att, Baa has)
glrea a mighty reed steaaaV
tloa el saorale.IntportaatHit
thing. A. flower
hole . , . a klad wort from a
tranter . . i a atenaw gJaaaaT

Beer with frieaa. littJa ataa
especially latpartaat aa (tea
daysof strata. .

Ccffrtd. 1944, Bnwtog faftarjr

Dancing
every night

and Drinks

Booths Inside

Tables

enjoying.

layeobaalia

Food Soft

Outside

buttonhole-
,-

Except

TRAVELLERS
I
I M M (Formerly

Sky Harbor)

West Highway

HPaaajyfaWflNH,
-

might as well run up the bannerwe going to p'n on the Axis as to try to haye a city

without a supply

gallons

If

Is rationed
Is

Solution
The TJS Oeslotical Survey. State Board of

Water Enrtneers and other authorities, after

exhaustive surveys, assert the nearest good

supply of water Is In northern Glasscoek

county. To get around t.000,000 gallon of

this supply (estimated at twice this amount)

dally Into the elty, the FederalWorks Arency

has approved a rran't of $110,000 which must

be matched by the city. Commissioners have

called a 1400,000 bond election for this pur.

pose for Monday.

We MUST Have WATER
If Big Spring Is to do no more than maintain Itn presentstatus, must havemore water. If It ever

hope to grow, it must have more water. If the city- - la to have hornet with beautiful residential

enow windows, It must have more water. IF WIIAT IS INVESTED IN BIG SPRING CON.

TINUES TO KEEP ITS VALUE, THE CITY MUST HAVE MORE WATER,
e

Vote Monday for Water Bonds
Talk with your neighbor about the necessity of supporting the $400ft00 boid issue.

Hit his support. March together to the polls Monday and vote for water bonds.

Sunday

En--

Big Spring Chamberof Commerce

at

aa

It
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Editorial - - -

More Sensible Approach
It Is easy to join with Judge T. W. Davidson

In his commendation of OPA attorneys who adopt-

ed a policy of asking for restraining orders to pre-

vent further violations Instead of seeking punish-

ment
It signalizes a wholesome trend In the admin-

istration of OPA's affairs, for in the vast majority
of cases the Intent to willfully violate regulations
Is totally absent It Is not uncommon that regula-

tions have been so complex that even some of the
experts could not agree on an Interpretation.

Nothing Is accomplished by trying to adminis-

ter punishment In such cases. It is vastly more
ensible to get compliance by restraining a person

from further violations than It Is to threaten, him
with dire penalties.

All In all, the OPA seems to be Ironlnt
out many of Its wrinkles. It has abandoned
much of Its early day" witch burning. It has
shown an enc6urglnrtendency to rational de-

cisions, and to simplicity.
We repeat that most thinking people agree

that price control Is vital, else we should have had
financial ruin long ago. It was a strangeprocedure
for us and understandablymany mistakes result-
ed. What becomesus as a people Is to correct'thesa
mistakes as we go along and make the most out of
,;cessity. American people can be reasoned Into
that point ot jU" etvuiuttiy, an" u i well to note
that OPA seems to have been persuaded to this line
of action.

Foolish Economy
Speaking before a service club here, W. C.

Blankenship, city superintendent, recalled one
significant fact that most of us have heard but let
slip from- - our minds too easily.'

It Is this: While many cry about the high cost
of education, the truth Is that we never have spent
as much as three billions a year on It In the United
States. '

On the other hand, our national crime bill
runs above 15 billions of dollars annually.

That doesn't make sense, and neither do our
state laws which permit us to spend unlimited
amounts tocatch and punish malefactors, but which
penny pinches to the point of niggardliness funds
for educating people so they will have proper char-
acter and Judgment to be sqund social beings.

Washington

Hattie's New Campaign Bonnet
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your capital
In wartime:

Sen. Hattie Caraway of Arkan-
sas turned out the other day with
at new hat a straw, sort of angled
on the brow. When some one
complimented her new Easter
bonnet she said it wasn't any
Easter bonnet. It was her cam-
paign hat

She explained that the late,
astute Huey Long had once ad-

vised Jien "Never change hats In
the middle of a campaign "

That may be good advice; I
don't know. , But political sages
here will tell you that so far as
the reelection of the lady from
Arkansas Is concerned. It wouldn't
make much difference if she
changed her hat every day, wore

sunbonnet or let her locks Just
pound the breeze.

r

There'sa lot more than Is open-
ly admitted to the decision of
Will Rogers, Jr., to resign as rep--

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--W Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAIJ. Prop.

MIRRORS
All Colors All Sizes

Made to Order

leon's Flowers
Tour Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 120H Main
Phone 1877 392--

K & T Electric, Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phones 1559-- J and 1594-Y- t

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse)

The
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

Our Uncle Sam, having expresseddissatisfac-
tion with Sweden's rejection of the Allied request
to stop sendingball bearings vital war material
to Germany, has had his coat-tail- s steppedon by
the Stockholm Aftonbladet, one of Sweden's big
newspapers.

Aftonbladet asserts that Britain merely sup-

ported the. requestand that Russia "was the last to
say anything" The paperthen voices surprise that
the note ''came from a nation which among the
Allies has done the least In the war" and that
means us.

Well, that's blunt language,but franknesscan
be employed between friendly peoples like the
Swedes and Americans. Aftonbladct's appraisal
Invites two Important questions. 1. What Justifica-
tion is there for the Allied request 2. By what
.standarddo we measurethe worth of war contribu-
tion?

First off, we tan readily understand the
difficulties of Sweden's position. Ever... -
the war started she lias been sitting under
Nazidom's blr runs, in constantdancer of at-

tack. The bulk of her essentialforelcn Imports
come from Germany, and for this there hashad
to be a quid pro quo. Sweden Is Indeed lucky
In being able to maintain neutrality and Inde-

pendence.
And now for the claim that America has done

the least among the big three. Do we measure
the contribution In blood? If so we must admit
that both Russia and the British empire have had
far greater casualtiesthan the United States,which
hasn't been In the war so long.

This does not. It strikes me, gives a Correct
measure. I think the only true gauge of war con-

tribution Is the will of a nation to give everything
it has, in total cooperation with its Allies, to achieve
victory. If each ally does Its best, thenits con-

tribution is the equal of those of the other part-

ners no greater, no less.

resentatlve from California's 16th
district, and return to the Army
where he was a lieutenant when
he was elected.

The truth is that Rogers, a vital
youngsterwho likes to get things
done, is fed up with Congressional
meanderings.Us obsolete mecha-
nism and red tape. When he quit
the Army to accept his seat in
the house, he did so because he
thought he could do more good
in Congress than on the fighting
front Now he's convinced that
he can serve best In uniform with
or without a single bar on his
shoulder.

When he has had time to get
over his disappointment,I'd like
to see Rogers write his observa-
tions on his term In Congress. If
he. had his pa's sense of humor,
he could turn out a best seller
with two fingers.

Not content with playing the
traditional game of the House
that new membersshould be seen
and.not heard,"Rogers found he
was a lone wolf who could howl
but couldn't bite. The rules of
the House ajid Senate both are
designed to protect the members
from youngsters who come here
with fangs bared.

If Rogers ever does get around
to writing about his experiences.
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War Today
Mackenzie

I hope he will use as a tag-lin- e

(for benefit of the chambersof
commerce in southern California)

the observation made by his wife:
"I'll be sorry to leave Washing
ton; I like the climate here."

There was quite a flurry the
other day at the Smithsonian In-

stitution. Scientists there classi-
fied a new type of scorpion fish.
The discovery lost a little glory,
however, when it was found that
the specimen (preserved)had been
gathering dust In the Smithson-
ian since 1834.

Civil Service has been adver-
tising some time for new White
House policemen. They got an
applicant the other day. He listed
his age as 96.

NIon strands are being used
to polish Jewel bearingsfor Navy
precision instruments.

In the ancient Hcman calendar,
April was' the second month of
the year.

England'sdeath rate was at the
lowest level In her history during
the first nine months of 1943.

Franciscanfriars were the first
white men to set foot on what Is

now Nevada.

Arizona's eight national forests
have a total area of more than
11,000,000 acres.
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tively1. Smooth-spoke-

I Tardy 4. Fine linen
5. Residence

a 10 ill 6. Character
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The Faerie

Queene'

4 T. Musical triplet
I Arreement
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openly

10, Top of the
head

It. Vehicle on
runners

19. Toward
31. ExclamationS3" 23. Professions
24. Rodents
25. Idolize
26. Fiber plant
27. Firearm
29. Relinquish vol
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JO. Biographies

TW Ho 31. Frozen rain
33. Publlo vehicle
34. Occupied a.

43 chair
30. Substance used

In treating;WW diseasemm 37. Metal container
42. Overturns57. S3 43. Incomplete
4S. Myself
4. Ahead
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SecretBallot Relative Newcomer
By GEORGE STTMPSON

Most people probably do not
realize how recent the secret bal-
lot is.

It was only 66 years ago that
the first secret or Australian bal-

lot was first used In the United
States.

That was In a local election
in Kentucky.
Until about 86 years ago secret

voting In political elections was
practically unknown anywhere in
the world.

When secert voting was Intro-
duced Into the United States- It
was' known as the "Australian
ballot," because Its essential fea-
tures were first tried in 1858 In
the state of South Australia.

A similar system of voting was
adepted in England in 1872.

In the United Statesthe Aus-

tralian ballot was first employed
In Louisville In 1888, and In the
same year Massachusetts adopt-I-t

for all state elections begin-
ning the next yean

The Australian ballot In one
form or other was thereafter
adopted In almost every state in
the Union and is still employed,
although in many places the origi-
nal ballot system nas been sup-
planted by voting machines, which
hov-ever-, retain 'he rssential fea-

tures of the Austiallan sstem.

By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD H o w a r d

Hawks, the director. Is a stickler
for getting natural reactions from
his players. That Is how he is
coaching his Interesting new dis-
covery, Lauren Bacall, for her first
role in "To Have and Have Not."
It's also how he coached the late
Carole Lombard with amusing
results.

Blonde Miss Bacall, whem Mrs.
Hawks spotted for films from her
photographs in a fashion maga-
zine. wa under the director's per-
sonal instruction befort starting
the icture. J icy went over the
script togeth'r, Hawks alwajs
Kking how Lii'rjn ' ould "nit-utal- l"

react" to v.rlous situations
her first with Hum-

phrey Dogart, fo example.
"She tees him In a cafe In Mar-

tinique,' Hawks I' unities. "Sb
ii immediately Ir.tcrcrted, and
knows lit has n titcd her. What
would she do 1' she wanted him
to ma- - a play tor her-- ' Lauren
said she'd prete i ni' to see him.
Just .ook lhroigi him as If he
weren't there. Anl that's how we
flayed the seen;. c? effective,
too."

e e

When Carole Lombard was just
beginning to hit her stride. Hawks
had her and'John Barrjmore in
'Twentieth Century." In the open-
ing scenes Carole was acting with
all her might.

"1 asked Jack to relax a few
minutes," Hawks recalls, "and I
took Carole for a walk aroundthe
set. I asked her how much she
was getting for acting, and she
told me. I told her she'd already
earned her money for the week
and suggested she forget about
acting. I asked her what she'd do
in real life if a man said to her
just what Barrymore had said in
the scene. She sald she'd kick him
In the shins.

" 'Well,' I asked her, "why didn't
you kick Barrymore In, the shins''

Carole got the point, bult It was
a jolt. It was also a jolt to Barry-
more when they rehearsed the
scene again with shin-kickin-

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

T. E. JORDAN & CO. .
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The Australian ballot had sev-

eral purposes. It was calculated
to Insure absolute secrecy, to
protect the voter from outside
Influence while voting, to facili-
tate counting the ballots, and
to prevent dishonesty In tabu-
lating them.
Under this system, for the first

time the names of all candidates
appearedon the same ballot, which
was strictly official, being com-
piled, printed and distributed at
the polls under the direction of
public officials at public expense.

Before the introduction of the
Australian ballot, there was no
secrecy In voting, and ballots wefe
provided by the candidates, politi-
cal parties or een the voters
themselves

"Ballot" is derived from French
"ballotte," meaning 'little ball,"
and referring to the method of
vo g used by the ancient Gree'ks.

In many of their elections, the
Greeks had an urn to represent
each candidate The 'voter tossed
a white pebble into the urn If he
favored the candidate, and a
black one if he opposedhim Many
lodges and fraternities have re-

vived this ssten,a white ball be-

ing in favor of a candidate for
membership and a black one for
rejection Hence the phrase 'to
blackball"

Afterward, Barrymore kissed
Carole's hand and said she was
terrific which she .was."

Hawks has a new actor on his
set, Hoagy (Star Dust) Carmlchael,
in the role of a broken-dow- n piano
player who writes a song. He
sings too 'and I wish the boys of
Indiana university, class of '26,
could see me now." The college
boys, said Hoagy, were always
kicking him out of their quartets

not, he admitted,that he blamed
them.

You talk about Hoagy and you
have to talk about "Star Dtist."
He can't lie it down, not that he
wants to, as long as the royalties
keep coming lji He tried to ped-

dle his tune in Hollywood in 1929,
and couldn't get inside a studio,
had to hitch-hik- e his way back
east. Later, when he had plenty
of royalties, he sold it as title and
theme melody of a movie But
he's having no trouble peddling
his new song, "How Little We
Know," for pictures. It's the num-

ber he'll be seen composing In
"To Have and Have Not."

The first sea battle on record
was between the Corinthians and
the Corcyreans about 665 B. C

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

.Contracllnr; & Repair Work

Cars
We have our own ptlvate water
supply

CARS GREASED

CosdenService

Station No. 1

804 East 3rd

and

Artorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 901

Hollywood

Knack For Natural Reactions

LITTLE

PRINTING

Washed

COFFEE

--COTFE

State Abounds In Minerals, Many
Being ProducesCommercially Now

Mineral resourcesof Texas are
as Impressive as they are varied,
according to a circular releasedby
the University of Texas bureauof
economic geology.

Complied by Dr. E. H. Sellards
and Glen L. Evans, the circular
constitutes a convenient Index to
the minerals and mineral sub-
stances which occur frequently
and which are being produced
commercially In the various coun-
ties of the state.

A long list of producers at-

tached to the bulletin shows
that althoughthe statehas bare-
ly touched Its mineral re-
sources. It has by no means'neg-
lected them. Of course, oil and
gas Is the most extensively ex-
ploited, so much so that Dr.
Sellards and Evans did not at-
tempt to enumerate them.
Sand and gravel showed to bo

the most widely produced mate-
rials other than oiland gas, with
70 producers being Indexed for
the state. This list probably lack-
ed much for completeness, for It
did not include West Texas Sand
na Gravel at Br spring, a'TnaJbi

--producer forxthis area.
Next most widely produced

.substance was burning clay with
40 firms producing brick and
other material from this ma-

terial. Nine firms processed
lime materials and 17 dealt In
limestone.
Here are some of the mineral

and mineral substances Indexed:
Asphalt, barite, basalt, bleaching
clay (fuller's earth and bentonite),
bromine, building stone, burning
clay, caliche, celestite, cement
materials, clay, coal (lignite), cop--'
per, coppersilver, cplomite, drill-
ing clay, feldspar, flint (lining for
tube mills), fluorspar, glass sand,
granite, graphite, grinding, peb-
bles, guano, gpsum, iron ore,
lead-silve- r, lime materials and
limestone, magnesite, magnesium,

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Mrs. Bernard Lainun itamed

head,of Music Study Club, city to
participate in child health pro-
gram; proposed city budget over
$240,000, an increase ot $60,000
over the preceding year.

Ten, Years Ago Today
Burglars attempt to rob store

owned by T. J. A. Robinson, but
are frightened off by shots fired
by the proprietor, twp hundred
membets of West Texas Hotel
Men meet in Bi Spring.

The art of making glass bot-

tles wa known to the Romans as
early as the jear 79.

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORH DON1

401 E. 2nd Phore 260

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation7 Write
for details regarding new de-

velopment which is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Big Spring. Tex.

All Kinds Or Electric and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
TidwcIPs Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Bunnell

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

KEY&WENTZ
'
INSURANCE. J

J--AGENCY
75 C3u

Tht Bluest Little Office
tn ii(l Spring"

PHOTOS
Whilo You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

magnesium-chlorid- e, magnesium
sulphate, marble, mercury, mica,
mineral water, miscellaneous
stone, oyster shells, peat, pulvcrl-en- t

limestone, pumice and pumi-cit- e,

quartz, residual ironstono
pebbles, rhyollte, rice sand, salt
sand, sand and gravelsand, kaolin,
scheelite (tungstenore), serpen-
tine, shale, silica, sodium sulphate,
strontium sujjate, sulphur and
sulphur ore,' terrazzo, trlpoll, and
volcanic ash (pumice).

Listings by counties:
Borden Caliche, evaporltes,

limestone, magnesium chloride,
miscellaneous stone.

Coke Calestlte, gypsum, lime-
stone, sand and gravel.

Crane Caliche, evaporltes,
limestone, oil and gas, sand and
grave,

Dawson Caliche, evaporltes)
limestone, miscellaneous stone,
oil and gas.
Ector Caliche, evaporltes,lime-

stone, mete'orlc nickel-Iro- oil and
gas, rock dust

Gaines Caliche., evaporltes,
llniAtarv piJ and -- oj ,npaj and
calcedony, salt,' "sodium sulphate.

Garza Caliche, drilling clay,
cvapoirtes, limestone, oil and gas,
sand and gravel.

Glasscock Building stone,
caliche, evaporltes, limestone,
miscellaneous stone, oil and gas.

Howard Caliche, drilling
clay, evaporltes, magnesium, sul-
phate,sodium sulphate', volcanic
ash.
Lynn Caliche, drilling clay,

evaporltes, magnesium sulphate,,
sodium sulphate,volcanic ash.

Martin Caliche, evaporltes,
limestone, miscellaneous stone.

Midland Caliche, evaporltes,
limestone, sodium sulphate.

Mitchell Evaporltes, gypsum,
oil and gas, salt, sand andgrav-
el.
Nolan Celestite, dolomite, gyp-

sum, limestone, sand and gravel.
Reagan Caliche, evaporltes,

limestone, oil and gas. .
Scurry Bentonite, caliche, ev-

aporltes, limestone, oil and gas.
Sterling Evapoirtes, limestone,

miscellaneous stone.

Grade A t .' Mt

Pasteurized f 'l
MILK I

At Four , M
Grocers "' j
Reminding j'sJsl?l

You to ; Kc. itlBuy r?, JpJ
War Bonds y ' r

MAIt)S

CLERKS
TYPISTS

Tom Green Burning clay, lime-

stone miscellaneous stone, oil and
gas, sand and gravel, spring.

The report lists producers of
minerals and mineral substances
and the counties in which they
operate. For some reason, the.
names of some Howard county
producers are missing, but that
does not lessen the

of the clrcuMr as organized
by Dr. Sellards it 1 Evans.

Political

Announcements

The neriia makes the fol-

lowing charges for political
announcements,-- payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. (20.01
County offices $17.50
Precinct offices 110.01

The Herild li authorized to
tho"ToHoWiii on.JUitea

subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH ,,

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judce:
JAMES T BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r: ,

JOHN F WOLCOTT

For-- Sheriff:
BOB WOLF-DENVE-

DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerk: .

LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS "IDA L COLLINS "

Commissioner Precinct No It
WALTER W LONG
J E IFI) BHOWN
A L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2s

II T iTHAD' HM.F.
W ff (Pop BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. I:
a L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct Nr i
G1.AJS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSC
EARL HUL1

Justice of Peace. Pet No. li
WALTER GRICE
J S NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J F (JlMi CRENSHAW
J. T, (CHIEF) THORNTON

COOKS
BUTCHERS
BAKERS

JANITORS
BUS BOYS

BUS GIRLS

WANTED AT ONCE

By

OLYMPIC COMMISSARY COMPANY

For

VITAL WAR PROJECTIN THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
WAITRESSES

DISHWASHERS

CUSTODIANS

comprehensive-
ness

VERY GOOD WAGES

TIME AND i OVER 40 HOURS '

BOARD AND ROOM. FREE

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED,
Company representative will interview and hire

Friday. April 28 throughTuesday,May 2

At

United StatesEmploymentService
105V2 East Second St., Big Spring, Texas

Any Available Applicants Apply to Your Nearest

U. S. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Workers employed in essential industries

or agriculture will not be considered

NOW IS THE TIME!

TO HAVE THAT REPAIR JOB DONE

SEE

C. E. MANNING and BILL WITT
For expert tractor and automotive re-

pairs or all kinds.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
.

C. C. Worrell, Owner
Phone 938 Lamesa Highway
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Result's At Low Cost;- Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-
es to stato that prices on most Used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAV HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USEO CARS

104 I'ontlac Sedan
1043 Studebakcr,Sedan
1041 Chrysler ItoyaJ Coupo
1041 Chrjslcr Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Coup
1042 Chevrolet Coach
1040 Ford Convertible
IB40 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupe
ID39 Dodge Two-Do-

1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
207Gollad Phono 59

1938 3,4 ton Tord pickup C E
Manning, lilfi Spring Tractor
Co

Toil SALE 1039 Pl mouth
Coupe Rood tires, radio, heater,
seat covers Priced to sell, en--
tering armed forces See at 705
Maln Bt , or phone Wii

1939 DELUXE Ford coach rndfo
hcatcj, sliotllRht good tires ex
tcllcnt condition H, W R
Ross 1801 Scurrj, phone

"'lao-.-- ' &
MECHANICALLY perfect 1910

Model 61 Hailey Daldson
with now fcaddlebng

coil tires healed-Bea- m besrU
liRht, sprockets chain Motoi
has leg guards, windshield and
buddv seat Pi Ice $750 Sec at
211 N Milton St or call W D
Sligar at 7072-2- , San Angflo

TrailerH, Trailer Houses
PRACTICALLY now two-w- h eel

trailer, 050x16 slx-pl- v tires
Phone 1680, extension 378 Can
be seen at 809'4 S Gregg

Lodges

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Loiig No 59h,
:nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7 30 p m AllA Mesons welcome

H. C
Master

McPhenon.

J. E. PrUchett. Secy, J

Announcements
Tersonal--

CONSULT Estelta The Header
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg
Room Two

WELL TRAINED Individual! art
In demand naw, and will be aft-
er the war Let us give vou that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring Business College 611
Runnels. Phone1692

Public Notices
TRAVELLIVS INN

food, soft drinks .NO AGL LIM-
IT

Business SenIces
Ben M Davis It Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims RldR Abilene Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs L. M Brooks Dealer Call
tiy Co . 839. or 578--J

A7 OR MATTRESS renovation
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 100 Western Mattress
Co . J R Bllderback M gr

To all my friends I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spung
about a year and hac appre-
ciated vour business eiy
much I have opened a tadialor
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them op

MAM FI,B TIN SHOP
509 N. Hfth A. Main Sts.

WILL moe oui house anjheie,
in town or out of ton See J
H Black311 Goliad St

PAPER HANGING and palnling
free estimate C F Bcbee,
phone 56

Woman's Column
GIRLS, let mp make jour evening

dresses will also doother kinds
of seuing 206 Auslin

Employment
WANTED Bos or gills 16 veais

of age or over no piLvious ex-

perience nocesian $16 In $18
per week Apply at WESTERN
UNION

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

WANTED City salesman for Big
Spring Include tales experi-
ence education, and references
in application Box TSB, Her-
ald

Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Meat salesman, good
salary at present and opportu-
nity for advancement. Box 1266,
Sweetwater, Texas.

WANTED City truck drivers
Sec A McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway

EXPERIENCED men to manage
Department btore departments
35 to 50 jears of age v. lth at
least five years retail experi-
ence Good salary plus commis-
sion on departmentsales Mana-fer- s

for I urniture Departments,
Departments shoe

''Tz-'zic- a- Man's "ralfk
ings Departments, Men's Work
Clothing Departments Auto Ac-

cessories Departments and Tire
Departments All applications
tniifidential Box SR, Ti Her-
ald

WANTED Furniture man capable
of running a department Must
have at leas two years pf buy-
ing and selling experience Sal-ai-y

$45 per week, 5 percent
commission and 1 percent
oente on department Should
net a good man $65 to $75 per
week. Also have other openings,
in shoe, men's clothing, auto ac-
cessories, and paint depart-
ments Permanentpositions for
those who qualify Apply l

li'tler oc telephone Mr. Johnson
Sears, Koelluck it Co , San-- Au-gel- o,

Texas
Help Wanicq Female

Experienced salesgirl want1
eJ. Apply at Franklin's
Dress Shop.

COLORED or white girl tq help
with housework, half days, 1 to
5 p. m. Inquire 1604 Runnels
St.

For ole
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or tell-in- g

used furniture, 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring Rear 710 E 3rd
Phone 602

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward
refrigeiator See Mrs Huby
MeI)anlelsat006 W 8th St

FOR SALE Complete furnish-ins- s
fqr five-roo- house will

sell together or separatch To
be sold from Sloan's Transfer &
Storage See Mrs Merle Dcmp
sev at tlio Crawford Hotel
Thursdav

10R SALFM-uta- washer, 'two
tubs and boilei ). and beautiful
walnut chest of drawers See,at
Sloan Tiansfer & Storage Co

Li csU.cK

GOOD. ounR .Jersev milk cow,
good milker 2108 Main St

rOIt SALE Cow, calf, two saddle
horses, saddle 30- - 40 Craig
rifle, and 306 Savage rifle
Phone 1725

Pets

lOR SALE Registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies ready for deliv-
er! now Mis Geo Parrott, 911
S 4th bt , Lamesa, Texas

Poultry & Supplies
1,000 FRYERS for sale See Jess

Lnloe, 801 E 2nd St.

Building Materials
PAINT, first quality, per gal

$.2 95 Kern-Ton- e, all shades
Spied all shades S P JONES
I.UMHJ- - R- - CO . 400 Goliad St ,

phone 214

The Canaiy Islands were known
in .indent times as the roitunato
Mis

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day tttc per word 30 word minimum (He)
Two Day I He per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Dais 4Hc per word 20 word minimum (90e)
One Veek 6c per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Monthly rate fl per Una (3 words)

Legal Noltcea 6c per line
Readers So per wora
Card of Thanks ... lo per word
(Capital Letteri and lines double rite)

COPY DEADLINES
ror Weekday dltioni 11 a.m. of same a
For Sunday editions . 4 p.m. ttatardaj

Tlione 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Building Materials

SHEETROCK! LIME! CEMENT'
Get our prices! S. P JONtS
LUMBER CO. 409 Goliad St,
phone 214

BRICK 8IDING. heavy, per roll
$3 75 S P JONhS LUMBER
CO, 400 Goliad St. phone 214

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and uied

l,nOT id. tnj1! --.call
and truclts Guaranteed Peurl- -
foy Radlar Shop 800 E 3rd
Ph 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thfxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman malic
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per'hundred Roy Phillips. Knott,
Texas, Route 1.

SEVERAL 32 volt light plants for
sale. Great West Pipe and Si,
ply Co

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures
Montgomery Ward, 221 W
Third.

FOR SALE Good boat; also
good, old Italian violin Will
sell or Irado for gun or pistol
Call at 1000 Gregg or phone
1362

FOR SALE 8 ft Molliie Com-
bine; would traae for pickup
See Tom Holloway. Tarean,

FARM" EQUIPMENT ForcTtrac
tor. stalk cutter, double row
team planter wagon cotton
seed, feed cowf chickens Also
half section land, 250 acres in
cultivation R V Cobb, Knott
Texas P O Box 17

T.WO-DA- SALE rnday and
Satuida sheets spreads, ta-
ble colths pillow cases b
sales lopresontalivc from New

oik See t,pLcia display fust
floor. Room 237 Douglass
Hotel Opcn 9 a m to 7 p m

WontedTo Buy
Household Goods

FUllNITURE wrnted. We need
used furniture Give us a ehance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColis
ter 1001 W 4th

WANTED Hand carpet sweeper.
Call 1109

Sliscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co, phone 858 or call it 115
Main St

WILL BUY your tlesn cotton Tags
ShroyerMotor Co 424 East 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair: we
buy broken clocks Wilke. 106
W Third

WJI L i'A $,1-- pir ton for well
matuicd maize heads Rov Phil
lips Knott Texas Route 1

The automobile industi is
turning out raoic than a million
dollais worth of aims an houi

Wonted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy two to four-draw-

filing cabinet and typewriter
Albert Darby, phone .1098--J.

WANT to buy an accordion. Phone
1000

For Rent
Apartiacata)

PLENTY rooms and apts $3 50
ku up No dnthns or lOuftns

wanted, no children Plata
Apts, 1107 W Jrd Phone 46--

CLEAN, newly papered, furnish-
ed cabins, on bus line, Bills
paid Sec Mrs Kchloisrr. Hill-cre- st

Camp, on west highway.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean newly remodeled
room, close In, by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 J. Urd. Pbone
091.

Wonted To Rent
I Apartments '

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

furnished apartment or house
i Call Crawfotd Hotel, room 314
WANT to rent three to five-roo-

furnished apartment or house
Call Sgt NVillman, extension
218 at 1680

WANTED Two or three-roo-

furnished apartment by elderly
couple, permanently employed
Call Bennett Storey, Southern
Icc Co ;

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

unfurnished apartment or
house No children or pets. Box
J S, Hcrald

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartmentor house Call
758

Houses
WANT to" rent four or five-roo-

house, furnished or unfurnish-
ed I'etmancnt renter. Phofie
9DR--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-ROO- house on one acre
land at Rand Springs See L A
Whitworlh Route 1

lOR SALE OR TRADE House
and lot in Bakersfield, Calif ,

for Big Spring property
Phillips Coahoma Vex-a- s,

Vincent Route, 'o G C
Coates

NICE .five-roo- liome, lovely
jards and grounds, very mod-
em 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundays and after 5 pm. week
days

rOR SALE Lpely brick home,
tile roof, located at 511 E 15th
St Write W C Brav. 1700 Col-
lege Ae, Wirt Worth, 4, Texas

lOR SALE by owner Four-roo-

rock house andgarage combin-
ed immediate possession Ap-
ply at Watt Package Store, 111
w First u

lOR SALE by owner Six-roo-

stufco lioube and garage, chick-
en house and lots Call C05-- J or
see aM403 Austin

M)R SAIE 160 acres land. 10
mies northeist fair Improve-
ments (lectncilN mail and bus
mule plentv water 5 R Fos-tc-r

Ruulc 1 Big Suing
Itts & Acreages

lOL'R half -- acre tracts near
bchool good soil, water Just
light for garden chickens,

tall 1176 owner

, - if 1M SURE .TT pANO DOWT FORGET HERvtTAMlu) I lU DRINK 7VV0 f I

"" yajU.FlNO ( OF COURJt CAPSULES AND SEE TWAtf SHE J GLASSES OF MILK Y vTWERE, PAT SY, THAT'S A GOOD PAT3V V OF COURSE DftlNKS ALL HER MlLK.' S EVERY WSAU IF I MOV
QlPU1 WE'LL ALWAYS LOVE YOU J A GOOD W you'll ALL STAV ' fOuqikl

STSWrpPfei yWytf" JjrlRJj RUDE

,)CPRCHY SMITH mm IkNOrtTHE J this isawfulTTI iremembec:that thTs "aunuihiohm ' V cloky be ' N
TLT.
THINK.HANK ruA,SFmm Z?LET1ES: ,FwE6lVETHE rrVYASTHE FI1JCT IS DRIVING THAT'S IT UmonI

BUT weONGOWEWEKE LETTE(?INTHE iMEaATTY' LACIMM77.P I VrXrfi
VOUVEGOTIOieEMEMSEI? M& THE SECOJP . ANP IF NAMEOFONE Qp VILj )'THOSE COPE ICTTEK ' (T S LETTER , VM S WE PON T. .. j-- ft RELATIVES l$5f' jVWWmm

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"One last question, Captain'
on In

Real Estate
Lots Si Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside bts. Edwards Heights,
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions Monthl:
payment, term if desired, 5
simple Interest, List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM

JapPropagandaIs
Amusing At Best

WASHINGTON, April 27 CP

Optimistic Japanese have been
bombarding Allied troops with
'surrender passes," embellished

with pornographic pictures and
icarrjing the stipulation that one
pass is good for any number of
soklicis.

Copies of the passes were re-

leased by the Office of War
today along with other

propaganda leaflets picked up at

By

i see,
CIUWE CRATf JH' CAWC

M'l r
S jfo 2,' ' ' kIwATX BCT

ROONEy '

MYOODNbS'TTTS "?0

PRETfV YOUR

SUNDAVBEST- -

7

Lichty

which aide ol the road da drlre
FranctT"

Allied bases In the Southweit Pa-

cific.
surrender pass, labeled

"Ticket to print-

ed Instructions to advance toward
Japanese troops, wave a white
lag, "strap jour gun

jour left shoulder." the bot-

tom, in Japaneseand Eng-

lish, appear the words "Sing for
"peace, pray peace

Other exhibits play en the so-

ldiers nostalgia for home, the
homo front ii letting him down,
or contain remarks designed to
arouse between
Allied troops.

IRON CARRIER SINKS

PORT COLBORNE, Ont , April
27 (P) The iron ore carrier
Jai.ies H Reed Plckauds
Mather line sank Lake Erie
Long Point early today with a loss
of alter a collision with
tip steeamerAshcroft of the Can-

ada Steamship Lines, re
ported here today.

I I rfliFF c,

i was prouo I
WEAR NOW MIGHT

JUSrAS WELL WEAR HI o

ANUM6REUA rV.rr.i r.1

ffi-- -

PrestigeOf WLB .

Is On The Coals
JOSEPH A. LOFTUS
Labor Affairs Expert

WASHINGTON. April 27
War Labor Board, veteranof many
crises, risked its prestige once
more today In the seliure of
Montgomery Ward and Company.
The survival or dissolution of the
board In Its present form may
hlnpe on this attempt to make
order stick

The WLB has founfl In Sewell
Avery (directing Influence of
Montgomery Ward, S. Gypsum,
and Hummer Manufacturing) an
opponent to be reckoned with.

Other lawsuits and cases of de-
layed compliance have backed up
behind Avery's defiance and until
the Montgomery Ward is dis-
posed of the logjam Is expected to
grow.

The WLB. has operatedlargely
on a basis of voluntary compll-- J
ance. oi more inan-o.uu- ois-pu- t-

U fcacefe.-z--i 17 to ,lk;
enforcementoi de-

cisions. Seven of these were em-
ployer and Montgomery
Ward accounts for two of the
seven.

Besides the six Avery suits,
these employers have court
actions against the board: Twen-
tieth Century Brass company,
Minneapolis; Peyton Packing, com-
pany, El Paso; employer groups of
Motor Freight Inc, Bos-
ton; Simon J. Murphy, Detroit;
Botany Worsted Mills, Passaic. N,

Mills Novelty company, Chi-
cago, Midwest Operators associa-
tion, Chicago Cudahy Brothers,
Chlcado. Jenkins Brothers, and

'llutthes Tool comnan. Dallas.

BITIcs Notion That
Australia Is Jealous

rniTII K. OAYLORD
WASHINGTON, April 27 VP

Mrs. John Curtln, wife of Aus- -

MAKE

tralla"! prime minister, thlnkj
there's to tha notion
her may resent American
service men'smarrying
girls and bringing them hero to
live.

The produces such
and can't helped,"Mrs.

Curtln told her first pressconfer-
ence, at Blair House vrber
she and her guestsof
the government

Australian brides of American
servicemen are likely to
movie-lan- d notions of life In

Mrs. Curtln said, and
girls reared In cities who
themselves to live a rural

in may have
adjusting

The Black has an arta
about 164,000 squart miles.

24-Ho- ur Recapp!ngSirvIci
now

And Use Only Quality Materia
All Work Guaranteed
Gates and Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
40S--7 E. 3rd St.
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PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Cease sty tatmislay Wet
Lee Biljingsley

Then 141 Laoscm, Texas

The Biggest Farm La
bar Saver Yet See it
now. The
DIXIE COTTON

CHOPPER
Used by thousands of'fimn In 32 States.
MO SPRINO THACTO

CO.

Lanssa Hl-wa-y
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78th Plans Party
An party be

given the post gjmnasium of
the Big Spring Bombardier school

the 78th Squadron this eve-

ning and horns will be from
The post chest will

furnish music for the affair.

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
Super Club For

Military Men And
Their Guests
Open P. M.

Monterrey
Food

Open 10
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahin
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AUTOMAT1SCHE HERRENYOIK HIDER, MARK
Contorvei by drilling Hie Nail

. ' intatk-- ; ,r'-luj- c ;
later ui8. 60 to 95 soldiers hour.
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LITTLE ADOLF CARPET CHEW.
ER, MARK I: Made exclusively
for Adolf, so he can devote
more time to wrong hunches.

Ex-Service- Relive Experiences
Flanders As Frenchmen Feted

of dajs long-ag- o

Veterans of Foreign W'ar
canled members backto thought"!
of shell-hole- dugouts, trenches
and treks across shrapncl-guttc-d

Flanders, nigtit when
the doors opened wide in
honor of the local detachmentof
French officer and enlisted men
Recalling how well thev were

treated while in France the local
under the leader-

ship of J A Thurman, post com-

mander, tried to serve food which
would make the usitlng soldiers

at home Bread was pumper-nlckl- c,

Russian rje, frrench Rye
and French twist. Added to this
was South American cheese, sa-

lami, bologna and Vln Blanc and
Vln Rouge, favorite beverages of
the French,with coffee and cigar-
ettes.

Approximately fifty members
of the VFW post and their guests
besides the guests of honor at-

tended the informal session. No
program was planned and each
veterantried to make the lsitors
feel a home by Individually wel-

coming them and telling a few of
their experences while In their
homeland.

F.ach member of the French de-

tachment present was asked to
teh his name and amthtng else
w.uch he cfluld tell about Ins life
and Only one mem-
ber of the seven presentcould not
speak Knglish

Midst queries of "what has be
come of Mad of

references to the
batt'e ofC'ngnac lull VFW mem-
bers hearlilv welcomed the
French bos with statementssuch
as 'Frarce ma be overrun but

EXPLOSION HEARD

LONDON, April 27 P A ter-
rific explokion on the French coast

from the same as oth-

ers heard In recent das rocked
Deal and other Bntish towns
along Dover Stiait today suggest-
ing Germans were doing

rush order blasting job
for then west wall defenses

tun' iiiitur Jimiii

I der Fuehrer for these practical omwert to his pita for improved
war weapons. But out of the goodnessof it heart, and the nlmbleness
of So'. Ralph Stein's pen, It offers these Inventions to give the Nail

war machine push it needs so badly.

CLbbbB Ht
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MOBILE FOXHOLE, MARK III:
Looks like ordinary large-siz-e foxhole, (A) but

.. -
"ble. For rearward'aavanceson a'Wia front.
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Reminiscent

Wednesdiy

experiences

TWO-WA- Y SCOOT
SUIT: Approved dress for the
retreating Nazi. Makes en-

emy think he's being chased.

she sure ash - - 1 ain't whipped",
and 'we have been befriend-
ed hv our. kinsmen and wp in-

tend to eheou the same kind of
treatment'

After welcoming talks the vis-

itors sang In their native tongue
with v Icemen Joining In
when thev could

Members of the French detach-
ment present were 1st Lt
Benolt Bonnard, Aspirant Andre
Blanchet S Sgt George Barris
S Spt Maurice Qulrin Cnl Yves
Plrven Cadet Fmlle Ardans and
Cadet Jean Bernct.

Ones,

MECHANIZED

av thr -- U'

BSBB jdBHiSHBsl

FILM FLAK: Psychologicalwar
weapon guaranteedto scare
the enemy by projecting

Adolf's pictures on clouds.

University Regents
To Hear

AUSTIN, April 27 W) Most-
ly routine business faced regents
or the University of Texas who
will meet here tomorrow and Sat-

in dav.

Committee reports on proposed
establishment of a University
Press, and formulation of a pa-te- rt

policv may be submitted,
said Leo C Havnrs secretary.

Miss Keeneland, a favorite
among Deihv fillie, won $30 171)

last ear She finished first In the
Selima Stakes at Plmllco and seco-

nd-In the Lassie Stakes at Wash-
ington Park.

",Tt'i.ui( bprinr ,B,,,"

Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation
District News

Moisture tests made on M L
Hamlin's farm and ranch last
week Indicate that tight land re-

taining good cover of sudan
stubble, which has ' not been
plowed, has stored moisture to an
equal depth of land listed early In
the year. In each Instance top
moisture was found within three
Inches of the surface.

Tests made a number of
ranches In the district show that
moisture Is within or 3 inches of
the ground surface on range sup-
porting a good cover of grass,
whereas, on range supporting a
poor cover of grass moisture Is
within 6 to 7 inches of the sur-
face

The severe sandstorm Saturday
provoked two prominent farmers
to make a tlmelv observation Ed.
gar Phillips, farming in the Fair- -
view and Knott communities, aril
Melvln Choate, farming two miles
north of Big Soring, agreed that
according their experiences the
mosi eiicctive rrunnon oi control-
ling soli blowing was by maintain-
ing a mwu cover m tum
ble stalks and other crop resldtns
as a mulch. This method calls
for subsurface tillage order in
retain a mulch on the surface the
year around, according to these
farmers.

Floods
Alabama Village

PRATTVILLE, Ala. April 27
(P) A heavy cloudburst here
last night forced several hundred
residents of a cotton mill village
on the outskirts of town to flee
their homes, suddenly flooded by
water five to ten-- feet deep.

Night police chief C H. Taylor- -

said water backed up by a block-
ed sewer drain flooded 500 to 600
persons from their homes and, In
leser volume, "came right down
through the main street" of
town of 2,400, about 12 miles
northwest of Montgomery.

Hess' Is
DreariestFor Him

LONDPN, April 27 (P) Ru-

dolph Hess' birthday .anniversary
jesterday In this year
probably was the dreariest In all
his 50 vears of life.

At the "camp" of the former
Naz' party deputy leader who
staged his spectacular flight to
England nearly three years agc
the roar of bombers can be
heard every day, and as an air-
man, Hess knows what that means
to tho Reich.
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AIR This picture
of Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney,
USAAF. Allied air commander
in the Southwest Pacific was
made when he made m recent

vUlt to the White House.
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CREDIT

The SmartOne

Are Coming

and Going
styles are making
appearancealmost

dally and are making
their disappearance
equally as
Shop The Fashion daily

the dress you art
thinking of may be her.

Linens

Cottons

Crepes

Jcfteys

to 35.00

ffil Vhe

hjA&itiO
WOMES'S

S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

It's so to know the
truth about your eyes.
Don't take chances ...
complete analysis"
che6kup will .give you the
facts.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL.
ADVICE not glasses at

price.

Dr. W. S. Palmed

122 East 3rd Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel,
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